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JONES-SWEAZE-

A

MURDER CASE NOW
LIP FOR

HEARING

Jury Has Not

Ben Chosen.
Special Venire Necessary
Other Important Cases

The district court is grinding slow
but sure nnd the grand jury is
to bear many witnesses and
it looks like they will be in session

BUYS STORE BUILDING
C. S. Shaw, our popular baker, re
porta that he has purchased the store
building now occupied by him on
Main St.
Shaw has been in the bakery busi
ness for over three years and has
made many friends during his stay
in Tucumcari. Other shops have
come nnd gone but Shaw has gone
steadily on and through his strict at
tention to business he has built up a
trade which will stand by him.
The war in Europe has no effect on
the sisje of thCloavcs of bread and
although there is but one bakorv in
Tucumcari he never uses this advan
tage to charge big prices for his
stock in trade. A child can go in his
store and buy just as much jus an
adult for the money. We are triad
to see a man of this kind buy nron- erty nnd settle down in our city and
hope his future stay will be as profitable as his past.
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TUGUMGAR

SCHOQ LS

DEHORNING

MEXICAN WAR CLOUD

HAM PUPILS

IS CLEARING AWAY

Monthly Report Shows the Villa and Carranza May Be
Schools in Excellent
come Reconciled and
Condition
"Make Up"
The Tucumcari Public Schools are
fair way to equal, if not excell,
the record of enrollment and activity of former years. The renort of
the first month, which follows, is
worthyjrf consideration, because it
is known that the teachinir force
had to be cut down this year, an
.
.a
yetAilme worK continues
the same.
What will be done when new classes
are organized at the holidays is a
question that bothers the teachers
and the Board of Education: onlv
time can answer it.
Superintendent's report for the
month beginning Aucust HI. arv
ending September 25,
:
Number belonging each day 637.
Number different persons enrolle
to date, 082.
Average daily attendance, 501.
Aggregate number days attend
ance, 11807.5.
Aggregate number days absense,
in a

George C. Carothers. BDeclal re
presentative of the state department.
and Leon Conovn, hia assistant, left
Zacatecas early Wednesday morning
for Aguascnlicntes to represent the
state department at the peace conference which is expected to meet
there on October 10,
It is not known whether Villa is
planning to nttend this conference.
Carothers is a close personal friend
of Villa's and has been with him
g
the revolution as the state department agent. His departure for
the meoting place of the neaco con- forence is taken as an indication that
Villa expects to attend this confer
ence. However, telegrams nuroor
ting to bo from Villa's headquarters,
at Zacatecas, state that since Carranza declined to attend the confer
ence, Villa at the last moment de
clined to attend also and will remnin

CATTLE

The cruelty connected with cutting off the horns of cattle is the
more to be condemned because It is
wholly unnecessary. The time to
take ofr the horns Is before there
are any horns to take ofT. It has
been published so often in agricultural journals that by the simplest
means the growth of the horns can
Ims prevented,
that no farmer can
plead ignorance. If ho has been too
lazy or Indifferent to take this trou
ble and prefers to wait till the horns
must be sawn off or cut off he de serves punishment for needless and
brutal crue tv. A writer n thi
American Cultivator, while stat . nir
that the humane method is the up plication of caustic potash to the lit tie nun
while
the calf is under two
.
,
weens ot age, also says:
I'orthe rempvnl of grown horn
there many excellent instruments,

GERMANS GETTING
CLOSER ROM EMAKE
DETERMINED

STAND

War in the East Goes On in
Furious Conflict, and Both
Sides Claim Victories
rn.i.m

n,

m

r
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along the rivers in northern
fct
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several days yet.
The case in which T. H. Hunt in
than it did two days ago. Then Gen.
Von Kluck appeared dangerously
charged with the murder of W. M.
th riMltftrWIfl lit
.lones and John Sweazea was taken
,v Dm
IIIUVU- t,lu i.nnnln.,1....
UIIVVIWJIIIIK
up yesterday and the selecting of a
nient of the allied
th
jury has been going on ever since.
A special venire was selected last
or mvin.,K..ti
but thoroughly competent operators quarter heavy reinforcements, appar-ofte- n
night after the state had passed
consider nothing ouual to
twelve men. The defense is repreTWO FIRES THIS WEEK
an
ordinary
sharp saw. The horn tempting to outflank the
sented by three lawyers and their
Fnmrh and
Adam Long's house and contents
should
be
off close to the head British lines.
cut
examinatian exused about two located several miles southeast of
even to the extent of removing fully
The counter stroke is viewed here
thirds of those. It Is reported that town, were completely destroyed by
half an inch of hair and skin. This as the supreme
it will take some eight or ten days fire last Friday.
feature in the situais also the least painful method, as tion in
to try the case as it will be ban
the
western
theater of the
Last night the alarm of fire was
one thus cuts where the horn is war, and ita
t ought throughout.
significance
full
can be
turned in and the fire boys were
thickest and the nerve or quick is gaged only by the actors,
1 he
state has new and important misdirected in the call of the wards
who only
narrowed down to the thickness of a are privileged to witness the
testimony which it intends to pro and made the run to the wrong
drama
pencil; nnd the difference between ill which they
duce and' there are many surprises place. Later an alarm was turned
at Zacatecas.
are engaged.
in store for those who believe that in for
Simultaneously with his newly
Neither the Villa nor the Carran- - this and sawing through inches of
second ward and the run was 70!).
horn nnd the same quantity of nerve launched
the case will be tried on merely again made to the ICIkins property,
ciatn elements expect much to come
turning movement, Gen.
Number cases of tardiness, 100
is obvious."
Von Kluck has been trying to cut
circumstantial evidence. There arc where the house had been on fire.
from the conference, although some
Number of Visitors, 32.
This writer is greatly mistaken in , through the
many rumors afloat but the News Some of the fire company had
1 his report
center of the allies' ox.
shows that we hat CarranciBta supporters believe that what he says
al
about the nerve r tended left at Ijissiirnv. The iifllninl
does mt desire to print them at ready arrived and put
the
defection
of
the
Herrera
brothers,
exactly
the
same number of pupils
out the fire
this time as they may not be true before the wagon arrived, but not enrolled the first month this schoo the escape of the Acrietas into the quick being much smaller at the French communication says that this
base of the horn. The sensiveness is attempt was foiled,
and we hope that Mr. Hunt will get until a damage amounting to
hut it is not
about year as we had a year ago, despite Carranza lines and the qassive if not greatest the farther one goes toward
doubted that the effort will be rea fair trial and if. he is guiltv he $200 had been sustained.
the fact that we have this year ox oen attitude of opposition on the the base of the
horn. At any point newed nnd in the event of success
should be dealt with accordingly.
it
The loss was fully coverd by insui eluded all not six years old, am: part of Gen. Chao have resulted in it is a very painful operation.
would compel the left wing of the
Many other cases of importance ance in the Gerhardt agency.
last year we accepted some into the showing Villa the dangor of his
Any one who has seen cattle de French army to
will come up for trial at this term
retire towards the
kindergarten not yet five 'years old threatened course, nnd that he will
horned, heard the moan of the animal coast in order to
and it is thought night sessions wil
the German
esenjKi
All departments of the school are likely be willing to accept CarranI
MAKES RECORD TIME
t
r
arm witnessed tne now otjaaa
blootf, is lines stretching out from the north
be necessary in order to dispose of
Jess Smith, proprietor of the Tu running along as well as one can ex za temporarily.
the extra large docket.
It is pointed out that the flat rejec outraged when told that the animal und east. The fighting in this neighcumcari Garage, made a record run iHict under the crowded conditions.
scarcely minds it. It is a barberous borhood, described in
the French
to Clovis Wednesday in a Ford ma- At Central, estieeially nre the teach tion by the Carranza generals of the thing prohibited
absolutely in certain official report as "more and
more
He carried three paengers ers crowded to the limit. On the resignation of "the chief." would
chine.
REDUCES RATES
countries
violent"
must,
ordinarily
is
been
believed,
have
it
to
enouirh
have
reach
4
made
ome
and
in
me
the
run
10
hours
and
iNonu
teacher hart mora
v
For more than a year the local
Many have an exaggerated notion to Antwerpand
largely influence the
caused Villa to break all negotiations
light plant has been furnish minutes a distance of 83 miles. than seventy last week, so that she
of
the trouble involved in stopping fate of that fortress.
immediately
and
rush
war.
into
had
to
passengers
The
seat
some
each
to
on
wanted
take
side
the
of
ing a
service with thecxpoc
the growth ot the horn. Take the
o clock nassuntror train on tho partition; arter some careful con The fact that he is willing to go into
tation of putting in a number of mo
anywhere under two weeks of
calf
Snnta'Fe and loft here about five in sultation with teachers and narents the jKjnce conference, or permit his age,
SHRINKAGE IN CATTLE
tors which would make it worth
preferably from three to eight
generals
to
go,
is
pointed
it
Chicago,
out.
all
the
morning
in
arriving
the
in
Oct. .!. There were 2C0.- second
grade
Clovis
on
in
the
North
while to the company to otwrate the
days old, moisten the finger in a
shows him nmenable to argument.
131 fewer head of cattle received at
plenty
Side
of
were
time
to
to
their
transferred
Central,
train.
the
plant all day. The city council gave
cup of water and wet well
most of these wore placed in the nnd some believe that he will accept.!.
the company the job of pumping the
nub where the horn the stock yards here and the six
Carranza and only insist on certain
second
grade
they
where
will
BAPTIST
CHURCH
attend
is to start, then rub with a j)encil of other markets of the west durinir
water and have saved about n fourth
.
being
agreed
to
conditions
half-da- y
at
only
Next
Sunday
Rev.
B.
F.
present
Atwood,
At
sessions.
caustic jwtash till the place looks September according to an nnnounce- oi tno rormer cost and at the same
our
the
secretary,
teachers
state
will
Central
speak
at
have
more
the
at
time making it possible for us to use
quite red. That is all that is ne cement today by statisticians of the
Baptist
fifty
Union stock yards.
than
We
as
average
church.
aim
to
their
conduct
enroll
g
cessary. There is no need of
electric power instead of gasoline.
The report showed a decrease of
our
ment.
on
services
spiritual
a
basis
and
JOHN I. BRISCOE RESIGNS
e nnd it much eheajor and more
ofr the hnir, and to rub till the
731,
800 head during the nine months
piano
There
encouraged
are
are
pupils
fourteen
the
manifestations
at
satisfactory than "Old Maude" and
John 1. Briscoe, who has been blood comes is wholly needless. We
ending
September 30. The report
of
and
power
God's
enrolled,
violin
six
We
pupils.
of
kindly
late.
There
recommend that others use electric
assessor of this county for the pnst know because we have done this
been
has
was
to emphasize the reduc
issued
a
strangers
to
demand
for
a
iunior
nvite
us.
with
meet
motors as thev will save time and
three years, has resigned from that ourselves repeatedly.
orchestra,
tion
and
in
supply of tho
the
Tuesday
livestock
last
evening
money. The rates have been cut to
office and the commissioners have
Our Dumb Animals. country and to account
was
there
the
first
for the pres
rehearsel;
KLEINE
there
FEATURE FILMS
the larger consumers as you will see
accepted same. They apiwinted
twenty-foubeen
have
in
increase
r
price
ent
about
applithe
of meat.
Wo Quote from The Moving Pic
James L. Briscoe to fill out the unex
in the display ad. on another page.
beginning
cants
for
this
EDITORS
in
HUMAN
work
ARE
Mr. Bent promises to further reduce ture World on these subjects:
pired term.
orchestra.
We often wonder if it has occurred POSTPONE
"TIIK HONDAGK OF HVIL"
the price as soon as it is consistent
FORECLOSURE.
James L. Briscoe has had the office
is
.
glee
There
a
club
high
in
the
to
some people that editors are huHow a woman who thinks she has
New York, Oct. 2 Federal Judge
to do so, and if the citizens do their
work in charge for some time nnd is
gifted Mayer today heard arguments by
part the company will do its best to 'lived down" her tainted past is af school, and it is beginning to do fully qualified to take un the work man, nnd not super-being-s
representing bondholders
council
ter many years, once more caught good work in vocal musin.
and continue it in the same business with second srht.
furnislf the best service possible.
An editor is constantly on the hunt who object to the granting of a
Last week Miss Gardner begun ike manner. Ho a young man of
in the toils, emmeshed in the net. of
circumstances and returned to the work in teaching all grade pupils in roper dimensions to handle any thing for news of interest to the people foreclosure decree against tho Chi
CHEAP SUGAR IS NO MORE
CHEAP HONEY AT YOUR DOOR depths from which she had been the High School building, vocal mu- which might come up nnd the News who read and pay for his paper, and cago, Hock Island nnd Pacific rail
Pure Strained Honey will keep ifted by a noble love, is dramati sic. See plans to meet them regularly is certainly glad to extend to him he never intentionally omits an ar- road company at this time, also to
the form of sale, which, according
indefinitely. Two 00 pound cans $10. cally told in George Kleine's splen- several times per week.
the hand of congratulation and we ticle of any importance.
The su '?ess of his paper depends ton trust agreement, provides for
phychologieal
photoplay, "The
One sixty pound can $(5.00. Cash did
The ice for drinking fountains know that he will make good.
with order. Freight prepaid to any Bondage of Evil , an extraordinary was discontinued on October 1.
John will devote most of his time upon his impartiality in this respect. the selling of collateral securities
two-pasubject made for Mr
to caring for his rnnch and will prob
station on South Western or Rock
Anayototten some person con- aggregating $71,353,000 in one par
ceives
Island, in New Mexico. The editor Kleine by the Celic Company of
ably
the erroneous idea that the cel.
in
office
assist
the
whenever
SHOT
tome.
Samuel Utermyer. renresentintr
of this paper guarantees our responeditor has purposely left out some
Silver City, N. M Oct. --The old necessary.
bondholders
to tho extent of more
The splendid acting of Francesca old, story
sibility.
item concerning them or their famof the hunter who Baw
than
Bertini, Albert Collins and Emilia something
$1,000,000,
based his argument
ilies.
MirrcALK &. Parks,
$500.00 TO EXPOSITION
moving anil immediately
Ghione, principals in the story,
Has it never occurred to them that for a delay on the plea that his cli
Mesilla Park, N. M.
shot, resulted again in a killing
The county commissioners this
makes it one of the most attractive Thursdny when Hugo
the editor may not have herd of that ents had not had sufficient time to
week appropriated
Bcnhan,
an
$500.00 to be
by
yet
films
turned out
that popular electrician, employed by the Chino used in advertising this county at particular item, although he searched look Into the affairs of tho company.
He also presented a petition contain
Continental organization.
Copier company, was killed. Bcn- the San Diego fair. This sum to- diligently in his efforts to secure all ing
TUGUMGAR MARKETS
Louise, a carabet singer, marries
the details of the formation of
han and a party of friends bad start- gether with that given by the com- of the news?
n young millionaire after her lover,
is a very effective remedy the Rock Island holding companies
There
ed on a deer hunt on the upper Gila. mercial club will perhaps be the
alleged to be controlled and operated
for these
GIVEN
WEEK Duval, has been sentenced to a five The party was moving through
means of directing homeseckers this omissions! isolated but inadvertant by
year term in prison. Finnlly accep
the Beid and Moore interests.
The next time you have
when one member mistook way and put Quay county on the
ted by his, family and friends, she the
piece
a
of news concerning yourIt was stated In this petition thnt
unfortunate Behan for a deer. map,
becomes a society leader and has al
self, or your family, or your neigh- market quotations indicated 11 de
Local Merchants Report the most forgotten the old life. Then
bors, or of your community, give cline of $10,000,000 in bond values
inDuval
is
his
released
and
to the editor yourself, or write it and that the bonds are now worth
subtile
it
Following Prices Paid
fluence is exerted to bring her back
to him, and do not depend upon but $15,000,000.
for Produce
to the degradation of the cabarets,
others to do it. They may be more
:Icr struggle with the inevitable and
interested in affairs on their own
A tiUICK RACER
final surrender makes a keenly in
side of the fence.
A
real
Buick racor is being built
The following in n lint of prices pre- teresting psychological study and
will
Tho
you
editor
thank
your
for
garage and It promises,
nt
the
Jones
FOR SALECHEAP
vailing on the date mentioned below. Wo teaches a nidral lesson, abounding
thoughtfulncss In enabling him to to be u dandy. The big engines and
have endeavored lo cover the ground so
One HUH model Indian Motorcycle, two cylinder, in
in compelling dramatic situations.
secure news that will add to tho gearing are so constructed as to give
the farmers may bring their produce to
good condition. Good reasons for selling, If interested
Technically
The Bondage of
value of his paper and make jt of the machine a
power capar
to town with a knowledge of what they
Evil" compares favorably with the
seo Herbert G. Smith.
interest to all of tho people, for city and will bo able to mako better
tnny expect to receive:
best of the Celic output. The photothnt is his mission in life.
than 100 miles per hour. This racer
Wednesday, October H
graphy is splendid, the settings beau
He is human, as well as you. Lo- will bo entered in the El Paso to
Cahe, baled, iooo per ton.
perfect
tiful and the appointment
gan 'Leader.
Phoenix race next month and tho
Millet, baled, moo per ton.
In every detail.
Hens .it per lb.
machine that defeats it will have to
Kememboryou see this feature
Springs 17c per pound,
All persons nre hereby warned not get up go all the time. The driver. W
rco, Thursday night. Oct 15. in con
Under ,30 per lb.
to lunt on tho Goldenberg lake un- nf f ritn far urfll I10 on nvrotUniail
nection with the regular Mutual proHrK'i per dozen ,22
man and tho car will have no hamfi
der penalty of tho law.
.5.
.
at
gram, C & 10c, Opera House Movies
Uroom Corn per ton 65.00 to (too,
M, B. Goldenborg Co. cape to contend with.
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THE INVADING GERMANS

NEWS

FARM '

HMfT

POULTRY
PROTECT THE LATE HATCHES
Chicks Are 8pcclal Prey of Rats,
Weasels and Hawkt Unless Proper
Precautions Are Taken.
chicks often becomo
tho special prey of rntB, weasels and
hawks unless propor precautions nro
taken to avoid Ioshos from thlH
Theso onomles seem worso
nourco.
.
in lato summer than early In tho
acis
this
rats,
of
caso
In tho
counted for by tho fact that as soon
as hot weather arflvcH many of them
desert tholr hot quarters around tho
barns nnd sheds and tuko to tho old
board and roll piles, as well as to tho
patches of thick weeds and grass.
Hero they lurk, ready to pounco upon
unsuspecting chicks.
As to preventive measures: first,
nil harbors near tho chicks' runs
should bo banished and tho rodents
destroyed beforo thoy have had tlmo
to do nny harm. Until this lit done
tho best prevcntlvo mensuro is tho
freo uso of wlro netting nbout tho
coops, Buch an screening ventilation
holes, providing screen doors. Nor
must it bo forgotten that rodents cnu
burrow, henco when theao encmiuH
nro present Moors in tho coops uro
necessary If losses would bo avoided.
It Is when chicks rtiu In an open
field that hawks ind crows do tho
most mischief. When thoro nro trees
or shrubbery in tho yards, with a
few convenient Bhelterft of boards or
boxes under which tho chicks can
Bpeedily seek protection when a bird
of prey swoops down, tho losses will
not bo great. When n hawk or crow
gctH tho hnblt of visiting tho poultry
yard regularly, however, as boiiio of
theso birds 'often do, tho only remedy
is to tako tho necessary tlmo to ex
terminate It by tho gun route
Late-hatche-

d

Often?

Do You Know Lemonade Is Made of Lemons

rennsi who cumuuo n.o
Tho Homuer-souicWASHINGTON.
of health enrns his salary If pnlttBtaklng offort counts
for anything at all. Nothing dnunts him! ho even tncKion circus lomonano.
cnnncu uu mu
jsor uocs no wko
Intelligence of tho reading public.
In his Intcst, known as "Speclnt
I'uro Food Uullotln, No. 22," or, for
short, "I'uro Hull No. 22" ("an artlclo
put out by tho department of health"),
ho does not call lomonndo "lomonado"
nnd let It go nt that. Ho Is not that
Far from It.
cnrelesB.
"Lemonnde," ho explains, "Is ono
of tho most fumlllnr household drlnkn
wo linvo. It Is mndo from tho Julco
of lemons diluted with wntor nnd
nwectenod with cano sugar. A Blmllar drink, prepared from ornngeB, Is UBunlly
called orangcude. Usually bIIcob of the rind nro added to glvo an additional
llavor."
Having propounded theso comparatively Blmplo losBonB, tho author cunningly luros tho roador on to carbonated water, ginger nlo, birch boor, root
boor and Bwect elder. Tho last, "ono of tho most ngroeablo of tho nonalcoholic (mark that nlco distinction) beverages, Is tho Illtorod Julco of sound,
rlpo npploB. If sterilized in bottleB nnd kept tightly closed It may bo kept
for A long tlmo."
With Bweot cider he Btops. Right on tho threshold of a mnfltorploco, ho
hears tho call of duty. Tho nntural doslro tc expound nnd olucldnto tho
ond
of Hock, Pllsencr, Muenchner, May wine, npplejnck, forty-roBQtilrrol Ir throttled at birth.
Sternly keeping to words of ono Byllablo, ho points out that thoro Is no
coal tar In lemonade; nor Is thero coal tnr In birch beer; nor In root beer;
nor, In fnct, In nny of theso fnvoilto household beverages In tholr pure Btato.
And this methodically bibulous pessimist has dono moro. Ho has tested
94 samples of lomon soda, 31 of ginger ale, 40 of Hnrsaparllla, nnd bo on clown
tho lino, nnd now paiaos on In simple languago tho knowlodgo thus Imbibed.
Out of tho 94 lemon Bodns D8 contained saccharine nnd aomo npplo elder
contnlncd benzooto of Hoda. In nearly everything ho found an Ingrodlont
that doeB not belong In "favorite household beverages." Not ono dealer admitted tho presonco of saccharine; not ono acknowledged bonzonto of aodn.
REGARDING DUCKS AND GEESE
So. therefore, being soundly grounded In fnct, ho hastened to tho typewriter and wroto his adventures that nil might halt In tlmo nnd bownrpof
Latter Will Practically Take Care of misrepresented drink.
Themselves If Given Free Ranoe
of the Farm.
u

sen-eon-

--

Hecauso Vise, Belgium, offered a stout resistances to tho German troops they loft it in tho condition herd sliowi
a mass of ruins.

FRENCH ARTILLERY

IN

DIFFICULTIES

mB-terl-

Dramatic Exceptions to a Most

SAILING

OF THE RED

v

Young geeso nro ready for market
when tho tips of their wings reach tho
tall, or In nbout ton or twelvo weeks,

ready slackened speed, curved around
the woman and whizzed on. And for
that ono tlmo, anyhow, tho situation
was saved.
Two men on a curb took In tho
Incident, and when It was over the ono who was smoking a cigar said to
with a cigarette:
"Tho majority of nutomoblllsts nre ns careful as that man, but It is tho
occasional reckless Idiot who races clown everything In his wny, who gota
into Iho papers and ruins tho reputation of the others. You novor boo a careful chauffeur In print."
"idiots hnvo their uses" -t- ho clgnrctto man unld It with tho cheerful
philosophy of ono who. takes llfo easy. "They llguro up as tho dramatic exceptions to tho monotonously excellent rule. Good peoplo Beldom mnko Interesting copy. It Is the exception you muBt look to for hendllnes."
And ns they talked, tho preoccupied woman touched tho bricks Just ns a.
bluoblnck machlno had slowed up to savo tho general dlsagroeablencsB of
mowing her down.

CROSS DELAYED
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Excellent Rule

woman strolled ncross tho nsphalt as If for tho solo
AIMHCOCCIIIMKD
down. An automobile that looked cnpnblo of performing;
tho job n tremendously Imposing machine, with a thrown back top of tan.
leather and body of anarchist red
gavo n warning toot.
Tho woman Ignored It. Came another toot. Tho woman kept up her
slow Btrolllng, ns if the avenuo wcro
ono of those things you call a flowery
mead. Aftor ho had sounded a third
warning', tho chauffeur, who had al-

food.

French artillery division that got Into troublo while maneuvering for an advantageous position.

os

d

Never feed ducks without first pro
viding plenty of fresh, clean water, as
tho birds nlwayB tako a sip of water
after each mouthful of food.
Ducks will often choko themselves
on dry food unless water 1b right at
hand.
A chicken will pick up tho grit it
needs, but a duck will not, thcreforo
It must bo provided for them in their

53
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Effective

Most

Shot

Her Ammunition

in

Chest

HOUSTON of Tennossoo is a typical Bouthorner
REPRESENTATIVE W.byC.birth
a genuine

urn.
wr

sm
-
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Xv'v

rf
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This is tho steamer lied Cross, formerly the Hamburg, whoso Balling from New York with American Ited Cross
nurses and surgeons was delayed by protests of tho English and French consuls because somo of tho crew were
Germans.
FOR

grcat-grandfnthe-

LOYAL GERMAN WOMEN

AUSTRIAN SHARPSHOOTERS HOLD BACK SERBS

Fine for Thanksgiving Day Dinner.

It allowed freo rnngo of the farm
gecea will practically tako caro of
themselves nnd only requlro a handful of grain onco a day.
A swamp whero othor animals Beldom go furnishes excellent paslurago
for geese In the Into summer und early
fall ns thoy find In such places tender
grass and roots and many fat, Juicy
bugs und worms.
THREE BREEDS OF CHICKENS

eras t,

Heavy Layers Are Not Confined
Any Ono Class Is Shown by
Australian Competitions.
I3y

PltOF. nrtYDEN,

Oregon

Colletfe.)

Agrlcul-tur-

to

al

,

That tho heavy layers uro not confined to tiny ono breed has boon Hhown
by luylng competitions in Austrnlln,
which have extended over it period of

yenrs.
In thrco of tho six years, tho whlto
leghorns laid tho most; In two other
years tho silver wyandottes won, and
In ono year tho black langshans stood
first.
Theao breeds represent tho throo
different clusnus of fowls, namely egg
breeds, general purpoBo breeds and
meat breeds. In
contest,
tho pen of black langshans laid an
avorago of 247 rggs por fowl, tho
whlto leghorns 239, nnd tho silver
wyandottes 109 eggs por fowl.

s

11 K l

eon of tho American revolution-HI- b
waa an Irish Ind. who Inndcd on tho shores of North
Cnrollnn a fow vnnrs hnfnrn tlin rnvn.
,utlon w,tn 1,u, wxcept a Btout heart
Ah' I WAhT
nnd his rich brogue,
vrtn
tctci.
A groat hand nt Jumping, a flno
Mill Mii, runner
nnd a good tighter, ho Boon
TH
YOU
found a plnco in tho runks of tho

r

jjkv r

I

1

1

American army and fought with distinction. In a skirmish n bullet from
a redcoat's rlllo pierced his knoo, and
EVE
HAD
for thlB wound ho received ns n
bounty from congress a largo trnct of
land. On this Innd hta descendants
nro still living, and on It tho mombor
first snw tho light of day. Mr. Houston tells n story on his prodocossor, tho
nou. uuorgu i jones, wuo was Known m ins uny ub v....tno watchdog" of
WORST SHAtt,
AUK

1 I

l

.
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Joiiob was n merchant, and one day nn Irate old lady dismounted In front
of his store, gnthorcd up her voluminous black calico riding Bklrt, took her
eggs undor her arm and Bnlled Into tho store and Into Joiiob, too. Tho
names who colled him would have mnde u Missouri mulo blush. Hacking out
Hushed with victory, she wns about to mount when alio remembered that bIio
had not llrod the most effective nhot In her ammunition chest, bo, opening
tho door, Bhe shouted: "And I want to tell you, Georgo I. Jones, that you.
have got tho worst ehupu any mnn ever had."

Got Tired

of

Having Old Bluff Worked

Him

on

bIx

1D0C-190-

This ring of the German Order of
Ibe Iron Cross Is being bestowed upon
mmy of the loyal women of Germany
who contribute to tho kalBer'a war
fund, William following tho example
ret by his grandfather in 1870,
Purls. In the fighting at DIeuie It
la declared the Germans signaled lor
a xaasked battery to open fire on the
Frefi'eh by having a military band

dIat CkeplaV Fuaeral March.

V.

Austrian sharpshooters along the Danube river checking tho ndvunco ol
the Servian troops.

' 1'iBkMrif

7

Big Ones Are Profitable.
Don't forget that although Bmaller
birds will sometimes lay more eggs
with less enro, tho larger ones bring
tho most money when murkoted, und
at least, half of each year's chicks
must bo marketed becauso they will
bo roosters.

HEN JOHNSON
Is a man of philanthropic
he used to practice law he was constantly being Imposed upon by people who tock up his time without giving him much reward.
Tho old chnn used to come In
nbout twice a week to hnvo legal

REPRESENTATIVE

chores performed and Johnson never
charged him anything. Hut tho old
mnn never failed to mnke a bluff of
putting IiIh hand In his pocket nnd
Inquiring: "Well, how much do I owe
you, Hon?" knowing well enough that
Johnson would Bay: "Oh, thnt'B all
right."
Now Johnson didn't mind doing
all thlB work for nothing, but he got
tired of having tho old clum w.iru
that bluff on him. One morning tho old fellow reached Into his pocket and'
W,,(1
bt'rVlC8 JUBt
ft ClmrUy Workor ontored
thomcT
"Oh, I guess $25 will bo about right," was tho
Btnrtllng roply.
Tho client was game and paid It, whereupon Hen
tossod It ovor to thev
charity worker. Baying to his ellont:
"Jf you ever pull that bluff on mo ngaln I'll charge
you moro'n that,"

'
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INDIAN BLUEJACKET A NATURAL ATHLETE

ORIGIN OF SPORTS IN EGYPT

DROUGHT MAY BE PREVENTED

In tha Time of Greeks Football Has
Gained 8ome Prominence, 8aya

Fall Plowing Should Always Be First
Step In Preparing to Combat Dry
8eason to Follow.

Wisconsin Professor.
"Careful Investigation

would

show

Naturally, thcro

Lodge Directory
HARRY H. MoELROY

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of Araertaa.
& W. Dowen, Clerk.

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member ot Par el
Supremo Court ot United States,
Stat Courts, and United States
Land Office

Is no way In which

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
that tlio baseball and football gatnoa a drought may bo avoided whon It
as plnycd today rtro but evolutions ot really comes, but thcro nro certain Meets every Tuesday evening In Moor
practices that will holp to Iobbou Its Han.
Ramon played long ago In Egypt,
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
said Dr. J. C. Elsom, assistant pro harmful effects, Wo havo had sevU W. Griggs, Hocrotary.
In
physical
education
foBnor of
tha eral dry years In the last decade and

Unlvornlty of Wisconsin, In speaking
of tlio now courso on tho history of
physical education recently Installed.
"Many tablets found In forgotten
mlns Indlcato a kuowlodgo of tlio
gamn of bnsobalt atnnng tho Egyp
tlann, In tho tltnn of tho Greeks foot
ball had gained somo promlnenco.
And tho GrookB nxporlencod tho snmo
ovll which tho collcgufl of today havo
to combat, that of professionalism.
Winning became a mania. Thoy would
;o to any length to get successful
Finally It was necessary to
men.
abolish tho Olympic games by royal
edict tho conditions becamo so bad."
Professor Elsom takes up tho his
tory of ancient sports of all nations,
tho sports of medlovul times, and
tho sportB of today, following with a
(IIbcubbIoii of tho leaders of sport and
tho fathers In the different periods of
history. A great deal of hln material
Is In picture form nnd linn been trans
f erred to slides for purposes of (litis
tratlon. Tho course Is ono of tho most
unlquo which has ever been attempted.

'

MANY

'p

r'

brandies of sport nnd drifted Into

e

base-

ball.
Two years ngo ntucjackct Joined tha
Keokuk, In., team, then pitched for
Pekln, then Illoomlngton. III. This
year American and National tongue
teams went after him. Tho Giants
claim that thny havo his slgnnturo on
a contract, but this Is denied by tho
management of tho Hrookfeds who
signed him up at Just doublo tho salary
offered by tho Giants. Tho Federals
say that Illoomlngton sold Hlucjnckct
to tho Giants, but that Dluejacket had
nothing to do with it, and wus wlsn
enough to sign no papers until ho fell
in with tho generous Federals.
Hluejacltct Is a big Indian. Ho Is
six feet three Inches tall and weighs
'.'12 pounds.

Romowhoro betwocn

A

one-hi-

GOOD YEAR FOR JIM VAUGHN

Former Twlrler for New York

Yan-

o

nnd

tho two Cleveland clubs next spring.
The Naps already havo tho signed contracts of
hurlcrs and this number
may bo added to, as It Is Charley
Somors' plan to adopt a system tried
by Detroltkand St. Louis round up a
big bunch of recruit boxmen and thus
grab two or threo real pitchers.
Just who Bomo of these youngsters
aro tho Nap management Is not telling,
desplto tho fuct they have their signa
tures nfllxcd to tho necessury documents. As thero nro only seven pitch-eron tho Nnp roster nt present.
Somors must havo four or Hvo under
cover, as of tho other seven, Wulkor
and Hngby, of tho New Orleans club,
nro known to havo signed Cleveland
contracts for 1015.
1 1

s

a

Particularly Good Crop When Outlook
Is Not Good for Winter Wheat
Time to Plow.
would particularly recommend to
drv farmers that, when thu outlook Is
not good for winter wheat on account
of molsturu cundllious. preference
should be given to re, suys u writer
lu Dry Funning,
heed rye has a value of
Its own, lu some yeurs bringing us
high us $1 u bushel. It will grow und
make 20 bushels to thu acre lu hoiiio
seiisuus when winter wheat would not
make live bushuls. It can also be cultivated in between tho com rows In
Augubt without hurting thu grain u
particle and plowed under as a fer-

WEAKNESS OF H0NUS WAGNER

Louisville and Nashville Teams Use
But Nine Men Each In Game-- One
Hit Apiece Made.

t

twonty-fiv-

thirty pitchers will bo tried out by

RAREST FREAK IN BASEBALL

Twlco this season ono of tho rarest
posslblo freaks ot baucbnll has been
recorded: r. box scoro where one team,
using only nlno men, mndo exactly
ono hit, no moro, no less, for onch
and every member of tho nine. Louis
villo nnd Nushvlllu did it. When you
remember that few tenuis go through
a game with only nlno men; that n
team record of nlno hits will usually
havo two or thrco for somo one fellow,,
nd nono at nil for n couple more, es
liocially tho buttery urtlsts; when you
consider, ton, tho wny In which a
t
chance can bo removed
man's
by passes or sacrifices, tho scarcity
of such games can bo appreciated.
Any time n club, with nlno men In
lino, gets Juhi ono hit, no more, no
less, for each of tho nine, It's u freak
If thero ever was ono.

HURLERS TO BE TRIED

I

Tesreau Used Spltball on Big Plrato
Shortstop When Ho Fanned
With Bases Full.

Dry-ruine- d

Monoy talks and that's tho reason
baseball is so quiet.

Tyler, tho Iloston southpaw, Is get
ting better all the time.
Jnck Frill, tho veteran southpaw,
has been released by Toronto.
Tho Denver club has signed Pitcher
Cy Morgan, lute of Kausus City.

President Johnson believes Fielder
Jones will mnku a great success with
tho Sloufcds.
Thcro Is n feud ou between tho col
lege and uoncollege men on tho Clove
laud team, It Is reported.

kees Is Having Splendid Season
With Hank O'Day's Cubs.

Lnrry Chenoy has lost control of tho
ball to such an extent that ho can not
Jim Vaughn, tho former pitcher of depend ou himself In tho pinches.
o
the Yankees, Is having n great year
llclnn Wngnor, tho former Red Sox
with the Chicago Cubs. Tho big left
tiander Is giving Christy Mnthowson n shortstop, Is to munngo the Provldenco
linrd run for tho lending pitching hon- team ot tho International league next
ors of the National Icaguo. When lot year.

EASTERN STAR
Bothel Chapter No. 15, Ordor Eastern Star, meots in Masonic ha" every
2nd and 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00
o'clock.
Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
Dr. R. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

Tucumcari
meets
Masonic hall overy Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Geo. Jobo, N. G.
W. M. Nlcholes, V. O.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Rldloy. TrouB.
G. A. Eager.
Trusteo

South
ing isot Needed.

North and Later

o

Pitchers Shore and Ruth, purchased

Tho nttack of tho Giants would In
croaso with normal hitting by Merklo,
That first baseman Is fielding bcuutl
fully, but batting below form.

Mrs. Sam Dlsmukcs, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. O.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
J.

D.

CUTLIP

Attorney-at-La-

Judgo of Probato Court, Quay County.
Office at Court House
Phono 4
Third St.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
C. H. FERGU80N
Physician and Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street
Tolophono No. 186
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1. 2 and 3 Herring Bide
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 139
M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmsr
Telephone No. 116
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
8TANFILL
Dentist
Office In Rector Bldg.
Telephone No. 66.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
C. MAC

ROBT

SX

COULTER

DENTIST
NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARL

Views

Portraits
SALE BROTHERS

Kodak Finishing

Protographs

JAS. J. HALL
ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

REAL

Tucumcari,

N. M.

TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Largest XRa
Modern Equipment
Coll . In Ndw Mexico.

Graduate Nurses.

DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $00,000.00
AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS
II. JONES. President.
D.

SIMPSON,

J. W. CORN
JOSEPH ISRAEL--

Vlco-PresIdon-

rHOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashlet

Jeff Tesreau.

In

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK

Roll-

Which Is thu best mouth to plant
nwlng missed tho bnll a foot. Far tho
winter wheat, August or Septonibur?
llrst time in many moons Ivj wus This depends ou the locnllty, eurllor
struck out with tho bases full,
In thu North nnd later lu tho South:
"That ball reminded mo mom ot but this may not bo ulwuys thu rule.
Hugs Raymond's pitching," said Wag-nor- ,
In uuy pluco where tho wind blows
"than anything I havo soon for it is essentia! to plant early lu order,
several yeurs."
that tho plants may stool und cover
It Is well know.- - among ball players thu
ground before tho worst of thu
that Raymond was thu ono pitcher winds hold sway. Somo say that if
who hud Wagner's goat.
wo plant curly tho rank growth may
lometlmeB take too much mole tu re out
of tho ground. This Idea is largely
Join His Pal.
Granrurt
Jack Grar mi who had a trial with Imaginary, but if It Is found to bo
tho Ohliiapj Ftuoruli lust spring, Is thu case It may be easily remedied by
facing prosecution In tho United putting tho cnttlo on It for n fow days.
States courts for sending obscene mut- Care must bo taken, howovor, to not
tho wintor
ter through tho mulls. Ho wrote a lot allow cattle to over-pactor to n friend In tho Leavenworth wheat lund. They cannot do this
whon tho ground la frozen.
penitentiary which contained
It should nlso bo notod that no artiparagraphs, and of courso tt
ficial packing must bo uood on lnnd
fell into tho hands of tho authorities.
Grannon may now Join his friend in which has time to settle and pack
Itself. The only real function of tho
prison.
rollor te to firm lund which Is plowed

AND LARGEST

A. D. OOLDENDERQ
L. u. morris
H. I BOON

Chnbek of tho Ilarrlsburg
club will probably attract tho utton
Hon of tho Wir lenguo scouts, unless
out by Prank Chnnro Vuughn was nomobody already has a string upon
thought to havo shot Ills bolt as a box him.
artist, but tho way ho has como back
Sunday baseball, which has been In
has inado him ono of tho most tnlked
of players of tho bnBoball year. Vuughn voguo throughout WoBt Virglnln for
has n largo number of frlonds and tho past threo years, Is now burrod
thoy are highly pleased at tho form ho In that stale, to tho keen disappoint
mont of sovornl minor lenguo teams
is displaying this season.
trying to olco out a precarious existenco In that flection,
Pertinent Query.
Tho New York Hun makes this pertiTho Pacific Coast Icaguo Is waging
nent query: "Hupposo tho Chlfods win
tho ponnnnt In their Icaguo, that tho an nctlvo campaign to cancel tho right
Cubs don't win their pennant and tbo of tho Nutlonnl and American leagues
White- Sox don't win theirs. Would tho to draft from that organization
city fall series between tho Cubs and Lenguo officials assort too many good
White 8ox carry with It tho title of men are lost just as soon as thoy be
gin to dovelop any ability.
city champion?"
o

-

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

TUCUMCARI,

0

NEW MEXICO

1

Hamilton Insurance Agency

I

C.E.HAMILTON, Manager
Wo write all kinds of

INSURANCE

'ay

Pitcher Jim Vaughn.

-

WHEAT

Much Depends on Locality, Earlier In

by tho Rod Sox from Haltlmoro for
n prlco said to bo $25,000, havo made
good with Carrlgan's men.

Trl-Stot-

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

i

Mnnnger Jack Dunn of tho
Orlolos, has his own son, Jack
Dunn, Jr., playing tho outfield In placet
of Gcorgo Twomby.
Haiti-mor-

and I.

REDEKAH

Rehckuh Lodge No. 4 meets
and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
lu Masonic hall. Visitors wel-

KARL UEORUE, Cashier

PLANTING

5

170.

In

Tesreau, tho Rig Hear Hunter from
thu Oznrks, Is willing to stuko his rep
utation that tho weukuess of Hans
Wagner Is n spltball. Matty has often
said that tho only wny "to havo n
chanco with tho big Dutchman Is to
pitch to him differently every time.
Ruth
Jeff tried this, nnd got Houus In tho
tho 1st
hole by a straight one nnd u curve.
planting In .May month
Tho big Dutchman then fouled oft n tilizer before the next
is earnestly come.
method
This
or
June.
couple und let ono go by for u ball.
who ralHe corn
to
thusu
recommended
With the bases full It was a tight hole
Held year utter your withfor Tesreau, nnd ho switched to a splt- lu tho hiinio
rotation.
out
ball that broko beautifully over the
I low about dry plowing In August
heurt of tho plate. Wagner's vlclouj
If the succeeding
and September?
winter is normal it will come out in
good shape in the spiiug and can be
worked up to udvuutuge and will contain more molsturu thuii laud plowed
lu March or April; but If the soil is
very obduratu It may be better to
disk the surface In the fall und to put
off tho plowing until later. Every fnrni-e- r
must settle this question according
to his own conditions. Thero is this
to bo snld: If the winter Is dry It
will be just us hard to plow lu thu
spring as It wus lu the full.
The danger Ilea lu planting deeply
plowed land before it has suttled. Rolling or packing is not a remedy for
this condition, for tho trouble Is
or too much air lu tho soil,
und nothing will drive the air out and
H.
lino tho soil sutllcluiitly to keep It out
A.
but wuter.

TIME FOR

Rooms

Telephone

Box S95

e

A short tnlk with John McOraw will
convince almost any ono thnt utn
plrcs are almost as popular with John
us a losing streak.

Office Israel Rullding.

I. O. O. F.
Lodgo I. O. O. F.

over-aeratio-

Ty Cobb says that baso running Is
much neglected. Wo don't seo why
ho Is kicking about It. Ho novcr neg
lected It much,

Attorney-at-La-

s.

I

Cleveland American League Club Con
templates Signing Between
Twenty-Fivand Thirty.

Pitcher Dluejacket of Brooklyn Fed.
Pluejackct, tho Indian ballplayer.
Krabbcd by tho Feds nnd claimed by
tho Giants, becausa of a previous contract, Is a real Indian, unlike Thorpo
nnd somo others who havo a largo per
contago of white blood In their veins.
Bluejacket was born In Oklahoma
twontyfour years ago, and his parents
wero Shnwneo Indians, living on the
fjhawneo national reservation, ncur
tho Cherokco reservation.
Dluejacket lived on tho reservation
until ho was big enough to bo sent
way to school, whon ho wont to tho
National Cherokee Main seminary,
whoro ho studied four years. Then ho
"wont bnck to tho reservation and began farming.
Dut ho was a natural athlete, made
a roputatlon In several different

g

I

').

Vtfb

Is

Sec'y-Trou-

W. MOORE

V.

time wo wero taking ndvantago
B. P. O. ELK8
of any and every plan whoreby wo
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
may be able to snvo tho molituro lu of
each month at Klki Home.
the soil for tho benefit of the growH. S. Walton, Exalted Ruler.
ing crops.
J. W, McCarty, Secretary.
Saving tho molsturo Is the one
thing. Of course, to do that
B. of L. E.
properly wu ought to follow the plan
Campana Dlv. No. 748, R. of L. E.
of the man who uses
moots every Monday afternoon at 2:00
methods and do most of our plowing o'clock In Minnie hall.
Ed. Shields, C. E.
lu the fall. Full plowing should always bo tho first stop In prepnrlng
E. G, Jacobs,
to combat n dry season. This will fill
G. I. A.
tho soil with rain and snow water. durPHnrlU niv Nn Jfi r. I A mnnli
ing the winter and lu the spring you
can keep most of that water there by Ind nnd 4th Wednesdays, st 2:30 in
Masonic hall.
Judicious and constant stirring of tho
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Proa.
soil,
Mrs. E. G. Jacobs, Sec'y.
in the spring, and even In the early
Mrs. H. C. Chambers, In. Soc'y
summer the soli is usuully pretty well
saturated with moisture. If wo looked
B. of R. T.
ut It through a mlcroscopo we would
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
seo every soli particle surrounded Wy No. 788. moots every Sunday evening
u thin II in of wuter. The good rains In Masonic hall.
R. C. O'Conner, Prea.
of winter und spring have filled the
D. W. Clark, Trous.
,
soil spaces and packed the soil pretty
D. A. McKenrle, Soc'y.
tightly. If It remains packed, tne films
of wutor surrounding tho soli parB. L. F. A E.
ticles will vanish. It will be sucked up
D. L. P. tt E. meets orory Tuesday
from particle to particle till it reuches
p.
In the Masonic balL
the Burfuco and thu winds and tho sun at 2:00 H. m.
W. Logglns, Pres.
away.
up
will pick
and whirl It
G. C. Andrews,
Fighting off the effects of dry wortth
Roo. nnd Fin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
er depends for Its success ou keeping
this moisture In tho ground. It cannot be permitted to reach tho top.
MA80NS
Once gone It Is not going to be reTucumcari Lodge No. 27, A. P. and
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall.
Reguplaced lu midsummer.
The solution ot thu problom Is keep- lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
month at 7:30 p. m. All visit-Ining the soli water In thu soil. Leave of each
wnlcome.
brothers
the soil to Itself und In a little whllo
Werthlm, W. M.
Jnke
u crust will form over u plowed Held
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.
or u stubble patch and then tho roAl
evaporation begins.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
It the surfucu Is scratched up nnd
Tucumcari Royal Arch Chapter No.
kept stirred the wnter will not comu 13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
to the surfucu but will remufii In tho Mondays of each month In Masonlo
boll, where the plant roots can get hall at 7:30 p. m. All visiting companions welcome.
at It.
A. Vorenborg, H. P.
J. E. Whltraoro, Sec'y.
PREFERENCE GIVEN TO RYE
It

Donl
PHONE 80

k

objec-tionnbl-

o

Lannln's Good Luck.
Josoph Lnniiln broko Into basobnll
right this year, although It Is ono of
tho worst seasons tho national gamo
has over experienced. Ho will land
vory closo to tho top with tho Rod Sox
and his Provldenco team will como
very near winning In the International
league.

today and planted tomorrow; but,
iluco wo never do this It wo can holp
It, nnd bIuco com nnd sorghum profor
loose lnnd with a llttlo packing in
tho uoed row, thero Is no noed to
throw away SSO or 00 on a packor,
especially iib the best seed bed la
made by alternato disking and barrow

tt.

wait until It Is toe late, but call us now.
109 E. MAIN STREET as

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE ISO

Our Specialty it Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

lug.

1

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Inkpndent Weekly

The Tucumcari News LOST

IN A BIG CITY

NO ALUM

Published Every Thursday
SLOO a

IRA E.

FUSS

Year

Editor

In New York

Kntered as second-clas- s
matter at tho
postoftlco of Tucumcari, N. M , under tho
net of Congress of March t, 1879

Thursday, October 8, 1914
NEWS PAPER AND THE WAR
In another column of this page
we reproduce an editorial from the
Now York World repl ying to a
complaint from a correspondent
that the newspapers of the country
aro coloring or "faking" news
to the German cause in the
present war.
We call special attention to this
wditorial because it reflects a condition that prevails in Albuquerque, and doubtless all over the
United States, as well as in New
York. Somehow the impression
has gained among the violent par.
tisans of one or the other of the
two contending armies that the
newspapers of the country arc prejudiced and are not giving the real
facts concerning the war.
Of course, to any one except a
violent partisan such a supposition
ad-ver-

is

absurd.

se

Editorially, newspa-

pers may take one position or another as to the merits of the struggle now going on: but as to what
is actually happening in Europe
there is not a reputable newspaper
in the United States that has any
other desire than to print the truth
and to print it as fully and a9
promptly as possible.
As the World points out, the
news of the war has been gathered
under the greatest difficulties and
in spite of the most rigid censoi ship
ever known. That there has been
faking of news on both sides onn
not be denied, but in viewof the obstacles thrown in the way of ascertaining the truth, the degree of accuracy attained is a remarkable
tribute to the energy and fidelity
of the American press.
It would be well if those who accuse the newspapers of partiality
in the handling of war news would
consider these facts well in the light
of the editorial which we reproduce.

Albuquerque Journal.
BUSINESS FS0P2KTT FOB SALE
Lot No. 3, Block No. 3, Original
TowniiU), with bail ding thereon, located next door to the Federal Investment
Co., building corner Main and Second
fitrcots.
This property was acquired by us
under mortgage, and we will sell at cost
price. Terms, i too 00 cash, balance like
rent.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
Herman Qorhardt,

Agent
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital is open to the patients
of nil roputablo physicians both
fur-jjle-

and medical casos, oxcopt Infec.
Hons diseases.
Compotcnt nurses In
attendance at all hours.
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are now here and we'll
sell you one as cheap at
it is possible to buy the

same grade anywhere.
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galvanized iron tank nnd injured several
Mis. (ieo. Kvans has returned head of cattle, In addition to killing one
we find it necessary to
home from Kansas City where For this reason
post our premises nnd prohibit hunting
she went to attend the funeral of nnd fishing thereon, This npplins to
her aunt, Miss McKinlcy.
everyone and we trust our friends will
respect our viln:s in the matter and
refrain from (respiting or hunting on the
m,
wmmmmmi mm mm
Go to
premises ns wn will Im compelled to take
Quick Shoe Repair Shop action against them ns well as strangers
and, have your Shoes cleaned or if they persist in disregarding our wishes.
Notice to the Public
GenHOUSE HAPPENINGS
the Legislature Henry Swan nnd shined. Prices for Ladles or
NOTICK
IS IIKKKHY (ilVKN that
Rev. Atwood from Taiban preach- Hon J. 11. Welch addressed a crowd tlemen's Shoes, Ton Cents.
thu undersigned, owrms nnd lessees of
ed his farewell sermon nt House at the Quay School-hous- e
last SatAll the news in the New. Read It land within an enclosure nr pasture iu
today. He goes to Arkansas for urday evening.
Quay County, State of New Mexico,
his wife's health.
situated near llnnley. being desirous of
Mr. Stuart who has been sick (or
you can't pull, get bohind aad push protecting and propognting game birds,
If
Mr Jim House left the first of sometime is improving greatly.
animclii and fish within said enclosure or
the week for Oklu, on a visit.
Mrs De Olivera and her daughpasture.
.Mm
Mrs, A. E. Wade arrived Wed- ter Arabella were guests of Mr and
NOW, TIlliHlil-'OHK- .
all porsons arc
warned not to hunt or fish within said
nesday from Latham, Kansas for Mrs Lnrcn Saturday and Sunday.
enclosure or pasture, which has been
a few months visit here.
Frnnk Ward passed through
duly posted according to law and anyone
Misses Grace and lilva' Law Quay the first of the week from a
entering upon said premises or enclosure
from Jordan visited over Sunday trip from the Plains.
for the purpose of hunting or fishing, or
400,600 Acres Slate Land ia
with Miss Mary Cade.
to kill or injure any birds, animal or fish
Hunt Bros have moved their
Eastern Colorado
directly
will Im prosecuted by She undersigned to
The people of this community cattle from south of Quay to a mile
Serred by Reck Island Uwm
the full extent of the law.
have requested that the Democratic north of Quay.
TAKE NOTICK AND UK GOVERN.
Central Committee of Tucumcari
The State Land Board of Colorado KD ACCORDINGLY.
Hob Gordon was a visitor at

l.price's
CREAM

BAKING POWDER

0..,

Public Auction!

send the Hon. Judge J. D. Cutlip
out to House to make us a rousing
old Democratic speech. Lets see
that they get busy and send the
Judge out.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cox of near
Jordan were down last Friday on
business,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mace and
Miss Julia "Moore went to Ros- well last week to be none for a
few weeks and bring back a load
of apples.

Mr

QUAY

t

VV.

R.

Springer residing five

miles south of Quav came to town
Tuesday morning.
John Pring Mgr of Quay Valley
Mercantile Co. was a visitor in

Tucumcari Tuesday.
Mr Hitch took a load of freight
to the Quay Valley Merc, Co. Wed-

-

Tucumcari from Quay Tuesday. will offer this land at Colorado
Springs, beginning Sept. 3, 1914,
Mr Sims brought n load of maize and
at Limon, beginning Sept. xo,
from guav Tuesday.
One-ten-th
of tho purchase
1914
price cash at time of sale, tbe balance in 18 equal annual payments
PRIZES ILLEGAL
with interest at 6 per cent.
Santa Fe, N. M
Oct. fi. AtThe law provides
the land
general
torney
Frank W. Clancy can be sold only to that
persons who
has given an opinion that card will become actual settlera and at
playing for prizes, even by bridge not less than tbe appraised value
clubs or at card parties, is a viol- Most of the land has been appraised
at 5.00 per acre. This sale is a
ation of the New Mexico statutes. great
opportunity to buy good land
The opinion is given in, reply to a cheap most of the cost to be paid
letter from Mrs. A. Hortenstein out of the returns from the land.
of Springer, who inquired about
Jmptct thm land Were I ha W and
th exact place yom want for a
private card parties.
ham.
It is also unlawful to carry a reLow Urea far Ibe reesd trip via Reck
volver in the saddle in town, rules Uland Liaes.
the attorney general. It iv
Write today for full information
to carry a weapon only about these lands.
when traveling and even then, the
revolver must be removed if a stop
J. A. STEWART
of more than I5 minutes is made
Otairat Pcscr Aut
Tpki, Ktaiat
in n settlement.
Another opinion is that a public
homestead is not taxable, or asses- H a

icf

pur-missab-

le

Nnticia Al

i2c

mo-dln-

Znu-riba-

10 per cent, discount from all the foregoing rates if

paid within ten days from date of bill

Service Deposits Reduced

one-ha- lf

Hereafter the service deposit for small residences with
a total connected lighting load of not over
300 watts will be $2.50

one-hal-

por-ion-

pOR

Telephone 153

enrac-eldest-

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
wJio cljcriali
Ouallty.

DR.. C. N. BUELEU
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho Foundor

of

lden-tUcatl-

Resident Manager

tditnau i

"Do It Electrically"

the

Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksvillu. Mo.
Rooms 14 nnd tO Herring Building
Phone 93

Office, Herring Ruilding. Phone
Res. Phone 170

A. D. CATTERSON, N. D.
Physician and Surjeon

SpeeUI Mtuniion tflvcn to Eyn. Etr, Noie &nti '
Office

Thaoal. Gltiiet rilled
Hours: 9:00 to 11:30 a.

m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Sundays and evenings by appointments

WELLS' CAFE
J.R. WELLS, Prop
Excellent sorvice, short orders a specially.
d wrva umy pure looas, unly the
best ranch eggs served,
BAST MAIN

8THKKT

ED. HALL.
Contractor

Estimates

Furnished

Z

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under the management of a nractioal
laundrymnn of twenty 1 oars' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
ropaired and buttons sowed oil. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 19a and we will do
the rest.
r
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Marutftr

Jim's Shooting

),

The Tucumcari Light and Power Co.

M

Noticia es por estn dada que el abajo
firmado, dueno y rentador de el terruno
dentro de tin cerendo () pasteo en el
Condado do Quay. Kstado de Nuovo Mexico, situado cerca de Hanley. N. M.
estando desioso de protejer y propagar
la cria de nves, animals y pescado dentro
de dicho cercado o pasteo.
Ahora, por lo tanto todas persona estan
noticiadas do no casar O puscar dentro
de dicho cercado O pasteo. el cual ha sido
devidamontc mareado. segun la Leyt Y
cualquiern persona ue entre dentro de
tales prcmisas O cercado con el fin de
casar O pescar, O do matar O lastirnar
cualquiern clase de avisi. animnles O
pescado, sera presecutado por el abajo
'
firnlado a todo rigor de la Ley
Tomo noticia de esto y goviernese por
la misma
D. J. FlNKOAN,
Tucumcari, N. M.

Lighting Rates Reduced

We are pleased to announce the following lighting
'
rates are now in effect:

Fin kg an,
Tucumcari. N,
Publico

D. J.

I

Of the 1,000 residents of other places nesday.
for whom tho police are annually askThe Democratic Candidates for
ed to look, a considerable pcrcontago
DEVOR. AffftMt
ore men who have como to Now York
to find relaxation from tho workaday
xrind iu the guycties of Uroadway.
They get Into tho whirl of things
rather more than they Intended and
are lost to their frlcudB' view for a
few days. Ultimately most of these
wanderers in the fields of frivolity
tarn up all right, with a bit of headache, perhaps, and a determination
ot to seek relaxation quite so persistently on tho next New York visit
Other strangers to tho city get separated from their friends in tho subway or on tho elevated or get lost In
the streets, and then tbe pollco aro
asked to find tho missing ones. Immigrants in transit from European counFirat 25 kw-hr- s
used per month, per kw-h- r
1 5C
tries to inland polntn in the United
States frequently wander off from tho
"
Next 50
"
parties to which they aro attached
41
44
44
"
"
Next
125
"
and haro to bo found through the
10c
44
44
of tho police.
44
44
"
Next
200
8c
In the course of a year tho pollco
44
44
44
44
Next 350 44
"
recelvo scores of letters from foreign
7C
countries inquiring about friends or
relatives of the writers who were last
hoard from in New York. From
r
and from Indlu. from Australia
and from Egypt, from Europe, from
South Amcrlcn. como letters of inquiry.
Tbe proportion of these nonresidents
of Now York nrver to be benrd of
again n.3 estimated by thu pollco 19
about tho sumo ns in the cuso of Now
Tork citizens. That Is, something moro
than
of tbe 1,000 nro located
by the pollco or return to thulr friends,
the pollco being so notified. About
f
1
of tho remainder finally reach
their friends all right, It Is estimated,
tho pollco not being notified. This
leaves approximate 2.10 visitors to
New York who vanish yearly without
anything whatever being known of
their fate. With tho S50 New Yorkors
who absolutely disappear, thcro is thus
MORE THAN A YEAR WE HAVE FURNISHED THE CITIZENS
a total In round figures of 1,100
s
who overy twelve months are lost
of
Tucumcari
with strictly first class, twenty-fou- r
hour, big city light and
to sight as utterly as though they had
stepped behind a magic curtain.
power service, with practically no interruption, and our best efforts shall at all
Tho bureau of unidentified dead has
times be directed towards the continuance of such service.
mado a collection of tho marks put on
clothing by nil Inundries In Now York.
We appreciate the patronage of our present customers, and respectfully
When a body is found which has no
means of Identification except through
solicit the patronage of those who are not now connected with our lines.
laundry marks thu marks nro compared with tliouo on fllo in tho bureau.
All kinds of wiring work executed with promptness and efficiency
If tbo victim's clothes prove to have
at
been luundered In Now York the launreasonable prices.
dry Is visited, nnd from examination of
Its books It Is usually possible to trace
We furnish all kinds of motor service at very attractive power rates.
tho identity of tbo deud person.
Names of tailors and of clothing
For electric service, please call or telephone.
Manufacturers also lend to many Identifications. Tattoo murks bavo In several instances meant Identification. A
majority of tbe unidentified dead are
found In tho wntor. Most of them are
doubtless suicides. Others of the unidentified cases aro duo to street
suicide by gas and sudden
death In the street from natural causes;
Photographs are taken of nil bodies
and prove of much aid In making identification. In occasional instances
from photographs haa result
FRED C. SICKLES,
od even after burial In potter's field.
How York Times.
Labor la nmferable to
Msktaeaa to rest-Pla- to,

4,

MISSING.

What May Be the Pate of the Many
the Police Fall to Find and Whose
Dead Bodies Do Not Arrive at tho
Morgue la an Unsolvablo Enigma.
Moro than 4,500 persons aro reported
to tho Now York police every year ns
Balaams'. Of thcflo about 3.500 aro res
Mento of the city, whllo tho remainder
aro vlnltom.
Tho Now Yorkera who vanlih from
their homes nro reportwl to tbo pollco
stations in tho local precincts, and
tiioso cases nro linndlcd by tbo precinct authorises. Hut tho reports of
missing rlHltom, rcgurdlesfl of wboro
mado orluluallr. ultlrnntolv bo to tho
bureau of idIrsIdk, persons at pollco
Bcadouartcra.
Information from official sources
shown that minora conaUtutn nnnroxt
matoly
of the Now York
rfsiacnut atateu to Do mmstng annu
ally. Tho remaining
la com
posed chiefly of men.
It la estimated that moro than
of tbo 3,000 aro located by the po
lice, dead or alive, or return to tbeli
feomen soon nftcr dlsnnnonrnnciv noti.
flcatiou of tbo return being sent to tbo
officials. Of tbo remainder It la esti
f
mated that nt least
ultimately
arrlvo back home in safety, but no no
tlfication of the fact Is sent to tho po
Ike.
Thla lea res about 850 persons per
year who utterly vanish. What be
cornea of them is one of tho mynterlc.1
of tho metropolis. They disappear us
thou nh thov wcro so mnnv lmlililivx.
Bomo of them doubtless kill themselves
or are kiiicu, tneir uoulcs nover Doing
discovered. Some of them, it mny bo
et down for certain, run away from
their matrimonial mutes. liut what the
fate is of the Treat mass of them no
aas can say.
Of tho larco number of minora who
figure each year us missing, police
ooiciais state that U10 nig majority
aro youths uud girls between tho ages
or urtceu nnd twenty. They nro oftun
mzo earners, disgruntled with con
ditions at home, cither because thov
Uato to give what they consider too
JLarje a proportion of their wages to
lamuy exencquer or becauso they
Udnk their parents too strict with
tken in the matter of pleasure
two-third-

To the Public
sible, until after patent has been We have experienced considerable
Ion
issued except in cases where patent caused by irresponsible parties trespassing
has been delayed through 'nult of upon our promises for (ho purpose of
hunting, thoy having ruined n valuable
the homesteader.

Gallery
Gives watermelons,
chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
everyday. Nice prizes for the
lady mnking the bust score.

Drop in and Shoot

1

THE TUCUUCARI NEWS
Contractor Hall went to Mills

A Drug Store
Right at Hand
Our drug store with all its services is within easy reach of you.
No more inconvenience. A tele
phone order .wilt brinj? you any ur
Kent medicine that you may need,
at once, or anything else you might
need in the line of drugs and drug-

gist's sundries.
Our Parcel Post service is also
very prompt, mailing anything out
the same day the order is received.
If you are not using our service,
now test our advertising by placing
an order in our hnnds.
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.
LOCAL

IMPERSONAL

A. Paul Siegel was down from
Nara Visa this week on business.
A large number of visitors are
in the city this week attending
court.

Fifer Caudle was over from
Amarillo this week attending
court.
J. P. and Frank Airheart were
here this. week from Nara Visa
on business.
M. F. Ciault left yesterday
for Lawton, Okla.. to visit relatives anil friends.
Hugh Loewenstern and "wife
were hen from Nara Visa the
first of the week.
R. P. Donohoo is taking in the
sights at the state fair in Albuquerque this week.
W. A. Savage, wife and daugh
ter went to Albuquerque in their
auto to attend the state fair.
Dont forget the big Kline feature " The Naked Truth " at
the opera house tomorrow night.
J. M. Putman and wife have
returned home from a two weeks
visit with relatives and friends in
Texas and Oklahoma.
Commencing Thursday Oct
Sth we will feature 2 reel George
Klein feature in connection with
regular 3 reel Mutual program
5 reels at our regular prices 5
and 10.

yesterday morning. He is
ding the depot at that place.

C. II.

Kohn was here from

buil-

Mnntoya Monday on business.
C. M. Owens, of San Jon, was
A farm, well improved, in Ok- here the first of the week on buslahoma, to trade for Tucumcari iness.
residence. P. O. Hox 347. 45-t- f
Fifer Caudle waa over from
Mrs. H. A. Vanmeter,
of Amarillo this week attending
Wellsville, Kansas, Is visiting court.
her daughter Mrs 10. J. Duval!,
Clint Randall, of Ft. Sumner,
in this city ami will perhaps be
was in the city this week attendhere several weeks.
ing court.
Tin work of building a modS. A. Hutler, who is now locaern adobe residence on the Sample place south of town is pro- ted in Dcmming N. M..was here
gressing nicely and will soon be this week attending cofirt.
Reed Holloman came over from
ready for occupancy.
Fe to attend court. He
Santa
T. C. Collins, of Obar. and
a number of cases to come
has
Fred Walther, of Puerto, were
up for trial this term.
in town this week attending the
Fok Salic -- One 1580.00 Bues-chregular meeting of the county
Cornet and case which has
commissioners.
been used one year, Price reasMayficld Lane had the mis for onable. Call at News Office.
tune of having a horse fall on
Miss Elizabeth Troup left Sathis right foot. The foot was
urday for Denver and other
mashed so that he has been oil
in Colorado, where, she
points
duty this week and is under the will
spend a few weeks' vacation.
doctor's care.
J. H. Shollenbargcr and Fred
Fok Sam: Seed wheat, clear
Mc Farland
were here from
of smut, tests 61 lbs $1.00 per
Logan the first of the week on
bushel. See W. II. Morris, one
came through
mile north of Jordon, or Earnest business. They
in an auto.
Hall at Tucumcari. This wheat
Mrs V. F. itonds, primary
took 1st at Quay Couty fair. 523t
teacher in our school, went to
for Tucumcari Friday evening for
Joe Ritz has a contract
the putting down of over 3000 a couple of days visit with home
feet of cement sidewalks around folks. Logan Leader.
the residence of Al Gaudin near
C. 10, Sale, wife and daughter
the presbyterian church. He
111 ,
has several other walks to put are here from (Offingham,
down and will be kept busy for visiting the Sale brothers, our
popular photographers. They
several weeks.
will probably locate in Tucum
A number of hunting parties
cari.
have been out after big game
A. L. Rentier has lately taken
but we have heard nothing but
charge
of the Palace Hotel,
hard-luc- k
stories something
He
considerable experi
had
has
unusual. Fred Kregerand M. 10
in
the hotel business and
Parrish each brought in a young (ncc
promises
to give his customers
buck, but the rest of the hunters first-class
service.
have nothing to say.
Style-plu- s
week is being observ
Donald Stewart has returned
ed at the M. H. (Joldenberg. Co.
home from an extended visit
store this week and everybody is
with relatives in Scotland. He invited to
attend.
visited several other important
10.
M.
Gray and Miss
Mrs.
cities while in lOurope and was
Pierce of Warrensburg
one of the first to leave Paris for Glenna
this week visiting and
were
here
the United States at the beginlooking
over
the country.
ning of the big war. His folks
Fred Coots, Andy Howell, P.
live in California but he has not
Collins, A. !S. Camp, W. T.
C.
fully, made up his mind where he
Morgan
and C. H. Conncll of
will locate permanently.
Nara Visa, were here this week
W. C. Hawkins has lately pur- attending
court.
chased the Hooker (Okla.) AdlOd i tor Ilixon. wife and son of
vance and last week took charge
lOndee
were in the city the first
of same. He announces in the
editorial column that the politics of the week. They were accom
of the paper will remain demo panicd by M. T Palmer and wife
cratic. Mr. Hawkins has many of Glcndtvc, Mont. Mrs palmer
friends in Tucumcari who will is a daughter of Mr and Mrs.
be glad to learn that he has re- Ilixon.
Herman Gerhardt was called
turned to this part of the country after living in California, Ari- to Ft Sumner by telephone Tues
zona and Texas and says he day on account of the serious ill
thinks Hooker the garden spot ness of his father. The report
of the world and to know that he stated Mr Gerhardt could not
has again joined the democratic recover and his death is expectec

j

30-to-

The Conservative
Plan
ways best
people.

EXPERIENCE IN BANKING,
that conservative methods are al-

best for the bank and best for the

Without bcintf too

"hide-bound- "

in our deal

ings, we endeavor to follow the conservative path.

WE INVITE ALL GOOD
BUSINESS

The American National Bank
I

I OTSMM

Tucumcari, New Mex.

0

Take a tip from
your wife!

C

c

Bring her along, or your mother, oryoursistcr. Leta woman's
eye and good taste tell you that
you are really well dressed in
a suit of

T

T

Styleplus dHy
W

8

-- '

"The name price the world

.1

lili"'' .!

MAM

HHHIHI

1

over."

They have grace and gentility in
You can pay much more
their make-up- .
and fail to get the splendid appearance.
Style and wear guaranteed. You can dress
well at a moderate price. Style
long wear in
expert workmanship
fabrics
both suits and overcoats.
all-wo- ol

TO

15

E

8
TO

M. B. Goldenberg Co.
L.

--

w

OF
YARS
convinces us

0

er

Opera House Movies.
RANCH FOR SALE
Three miles from town, 3 sec-- i
tions good grazing land under
fence, plenty of water, h
silo,
of good crops,
dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and 1
stall barn. This is a bargain party just like a number in soon.
for anyone wanting a good little this state are doing so long as
Mrs Myrtle Helms and little
ranch. See J. D. Lovklady.
daughter Emily Marvell are
that party is in power.
visiting in Wayside, Texas, at
the. home of her father-in-laI
W. T. Helms, who is proprieter
of the Sunnyside Ranch at that
24-acr- es

WEEK j

STYLE-PLU-S

place.

Fok Salic Three-roohouse
good
cave
two porches,
and out
houses, on South 1st street, two
blocks from High School, three
fine lots, one corner. Price $675
if taken soon. Call News office
W. C. Huff of Montoya wil
preach at Christ's church every
Sunday morning and evening,
from now on until further notice
Every body invited.
Bible school at 10:30 in the morn'
ing.
lOnos Manncy who made an ex
tended trip through western
Texas, and New Mexico on his
bicycle returned home Monday
He reports the crops much bet
ter in New Mexico and says the
farmers are paying good wages
for hands to help harvest the
big crops.
When visiting El Paso stop at
the Ramona Hotel, 610 N. Stan
ton St., within walking distance
of the business section in a re
spcctablc neighborhood, unde
first class management. It is
homelike, clean, cool and has
ample baths. Rates 50c to $1.50
I a day.
46-- tf
m

IHl

WEEK

STYLE-PLU- S
Mesdames K. P. and Waldo
Mrs. Steve Whitmore and chil
dren left Saturday for Las Donohoo, M. II. Koch and daughVegas where they will join Mr. ter, Merle, and Miss Florence
Whitmore and make their future Surguy are attending the state
fair in Albuueriie this week.
Home.
Mrs. Claud Wingrove went to J. II. Cook, of Takoma, Wash.'
Abbott, to visit at the home of has been in Tucumcari, the past
week visiting his cousin, Mrs.
Mrs. Benson for a short time.
l)r Doughty. He is returning
Mrs. F II Clark of Casaus, N.
an extended visit through
from
M.. came in Friday to visit her
the east.
sister, Mrs. Herman Gerhardt
Flmer Bullington, who went to
and other relatives and friends.
Perrian,
Texas, a few weeks ago
WANTED
To sell or trade my residence was taken sick with appendicitis
on Second street on easy terms, and was operated on Monday.
or trade for 101 Paso property A report from that place says he
stood the operation and will pull
improved or unimproved.
through all right. His mother
K. B. Rawlings.
left
for that place the first of the
ca're of Kennard Rooms.
week.
151 Paso, Texas.
--

THE COUNTY FAIR
The Quay County Fair held at
Tucumcari last week would have
been a credit to any state in the
union.
And in point of variety, no lo
cality could show a wider range
of farm and garden products.

The Quay county fair was the
meeting place for all the farm
products of the temperate zone.
There the cotton of the south
shook hands with the corn of the
north.
The festive cabbage of the
north flirted with the shy and
bashful okra of the south.
And why should not Quay county have a good fair:
It is the best agriculture section of New Mexico.
On our recent trip, the finest
stuff we saw was between Tu
cumcari and Obar.
And we had seen 30 miles of
Rio Grand valley irrigated stuff
at that.
In recent government crops
and have your shoes cleaned of shined.
report, only five stand over 110.
The prices for Ladies or Gentlemen's Shoes made
New Mexico is one of the five.
of black leather shined and polished for 5c the pair.
She stood 112 almost.
All other shades shoes shined or cleaned 10c the pair.
No wonder, then, that the fair
was a great success.
The people of the country
made the stuff and the enter
Fok Salic Very reasonable,
Mrs. A. R. Carter returned,
prising people of Tucumcari did
visit!
night
an
from
extended
last
horse, harness, buggy, saddle, the rest.
with relatives and friends in Bos- etc. If interested see Bassett
Obar Progress.
ton, Mas9.
Collins. Tucumcari, N. M., P. O.
Mrs. Sam'l Rufi, Misses Alice Hox 593.
Tell the News about your visitors.
Johnson and IOthel Brace of Lo
gan were shopping in Tucumcari yesterday morning.
The city may be compelled to
place a special officer across the
track to protect the patrons of
that district. Night policeman,
The boys of Mrs. Howe's class in the Christian
Akins, was called out of bed yesBible School will have charge of the Christian
terday morning directly after he
Endeavor meeting at 6:30 p. m. next Sunday,
had retired for his daily sleep,
and as a class we extend an invitation to all to
and asked to come down as one
attend the meeting as we are working hard to
of the patrons had been swindled
have a large attendance and furnish an enter
out of some money. The police
could not assist him in any way,
taining and instructive program.
so we suppose the case is being
(Signed) THE BOYS' CLASS
heard-bthe grand jury.

Go to

Quick Shoe Repair Shop

Invitation

y
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solemn moment of waiting with bowed
heads. Aunt Nancy's trembling voice
arose the voice which had jealously
guarded tho right of saying grace at
table In the Old Ladles' homo for
twenty years not, howover, In tho customary words of thanksgiving, but In
a peremptory "Brother Abo I"
Abraham looked up. Could sho possibly moan that ho was to establish
hlmsolf as tbo head of tho housohold
by ropoatlng graco? "Brothor Abo I"
sho cnllod upon him again. "Yow'yo
aakt a blcssln' for ono woman for
many a year; supposln' yow ask It
for thirty!"
Amid tho amazement of tho other
sisters, Abo mumbled, and muttered,
and murmured no ono knew what
words; but all understood tho overwhelming grntltudo behind his
and all Joined heartily In the
Amon. Then, whllo Mrs. Homan, tho
cook of tho week, went butitllng out
Into tho kitchen, Aunt Nancy folt that
It dovolved upon her to explain her
action. It would novor do, she thought,
for her to gain a reputation for self
effacement and Bwootncss of disposition at her tlmo of life.
"Son, I want yow to understand one
thing nnow at tho start. Yow treat
us right, an' we'll treat you right
That's alt wo ask o' yew. Miss Elite,
pass tho radishes."
"I'll do my best," Abo hastened to
aosuro her. "Hy-guthat coffoo smells
some kind o' good, don't It? Botween
tho smelt o' tho stuff on' tho looks
o' my cup, It'll bo so temptln' that I'll
an'
wish I had the neck of a
could tnsto It nil tho way deown.
Angy, I bo afraid wo'll git the gout
so high. Look at this here

Old Lady

Number
31
Br
LOUISE FORS5LUND
Author of
"The Story of Stnh"
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Etc.
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Captain Abraham Flose anil Angelina,
wife, have lost their tlttlo home
Abo' unlucky purchase of Term-fl- y
OalT mining stock. Tholr household
sold, the 1100 auction mono)', all
rood
&hev have loft, wilt place Abe In tho Old
Mien's home, or Any In tho Old Liulle'
(horn. Doth are
hut Abe
decide
"My dear thla Is the funt time
tTve had a chanc to take the wuit of It."
The old couple bid Kood-b- y
to tho little
(house. Terror of "what folk will nay"
end them alone
to the unto of
fth Old Ladles" home. MIsJ Abigail, in
of the Old Ladles' homo, hoar of
the 111 fortune of the old couple. Hhe tell
the
other old Indlea, and IUotay. who ha
jpald a double fee for the only double bed
s'hamber, voice the unanimous verdict
that Abe must bo taken In with hi wife.
lAb awaken
next morning to find that
.lie U "Old Lady No. 31." the old ladle
him
a warm welcome that he
euch
fltve
to feel at "home at once.
fil

through

by-put-
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IV

cream!"

Smiling, Joking, his Hps Insisting
upon Joking to cover tho natural feeling of embarrassment Incident to this
first meal among tho sisters, but with
hie voice breaking now and again with
emotion, whllo from ttmo to time ho
had to steal his handkerchief to his
old oyes, Abe passed successfully
through the to him elaborate break
fast. And Angy sat In rnpt silence,
but with her faco shining so that hor
quiet was tho stillness of eloquence.
Onco Abo startled thorn all by rising
titenlthlly from the tablo nnd selling
tho morning's newspaper, which lay
upon tho buffoL
"I knowed It!" caviled Laxy Daisy
aotto voco to no ono In particular.
"Ho couldn't wait for the nowB till
ho was through eatln'l" But Abe had
folded tho paper Into a stout weapon,
and, creeping toward tho window, despatched by a quick, adroit movement
y which had alighted upon tho
a
screen.
"I hate tho very sight o' them air
pesky critters," ho explained half
apologetically. "Thar, thar's another
one," and slaughtered that.
"My, but yow kin got 'em, enn't
yew?" spoke Miss Ablgnll admiringly.
"Thorn tew bo tho very ones I tried
ter ketch all day ylsto'day; I kin tco
yow bo
as a
tor bo
wuth a farm tor me. Sot deown nn'
try some o this hero strnwberry

Continued.

But what wna thlaT

Blooey, leading

all tbo othurs lu a resounding call of
"Welcome!" and thon Blossy drawing

her two hands from behind her back,

nip, tho other
saucor to match. Sho placed tho
In tho saucer and held It out to
Gup
Ho trudged down tho few
teps to recolvo It, unashamed now of
tho tears that coursed down his
cheeks. With a burst of delight he
(perceived that It was a mustacho cup,
euch as tho onu ho had always used
at homo until it had been set for
on tho top pantry shelf to
await tho auction, whero It had
brought the prico of eloven cents with
Shalt a paper of tacks thrown In.
And now as the tears cleared away
lie saw, aUo, what Angy's oyes had
noted, tho Inscription In warm
crimson loiters on tho shining bluo
ld,o of tho cup, "To Our Delovud
Brother."
"SIstors," ho mumblud,,for ho could
do no more than mumble an bo took
this gift, "of yow'd been glttln' ready
tor mo six mouths, yow couldn't havo
dono no better."
no held a hugo bluo

Khe

safe-ikeopl-

CHAPTER
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V.

Tho Head of the Corner.
Everybody wore tholr company man-6rs to tho breakfast table tho II rat
tlmo In the wholo history of tho homo
whon company manners had grnced
the initial meal of tho day. Being
ploasajit at supper was easy onough,
Aunt Nancy used to nay, for every one
save the unrouaonaWy cantankerous,
und being agreeable at dinner was not
especially difficult, but no ono tihort of
saint could bo oxpected to smile of
mornings until sutllclunt tlmo bad
neen given to discover whether ono
had stepped out on tho wrong or the
.right sldo of tho bod.
This morning, howovor, no time was
needed to demonHtrato that everybody
In tho place had gotten out on tho
happy sldo of his couch. Even the
gardener had untwisted
ihls surly temper, and as Abraham
entered the
looked In at
Hhe east window with a conciliatory
rin and nod which suld plainly au
twords:
" "Tls a welcome sight Indeed to see
ono of my own kind around this estab-

pro-sarvo- ."

c

deaf-and-dum-

dining-room-

,

lishment!"

"Why don't ho como in?" quostionod
Abo, waving buck a greeting as well
vu he could with tho treasured cup tn
one of his hands and tho saucor in
the other; wheroupon Snruh Juno,
that ugly duckling, explained that tho
lellow, being a continued woman
Tiator, cooked all his own meals In the
smoko house, and Insisted upon nil his
orders being left on a slato outstdo tho
tool-hous- e

door.

Abo Bnlfled

disdain-Julty-

trans--formin-

g

glow.

"Why, tho scalawag!" He frowned
so at the face In the window that It
Immediately disappeared. "Yew don't
mean ter tell mo he's sot ag'ln yew
gals? Ho roust bo crazyl Sech a
handsomo, clover sot o' women I never
did seo!"
Barah Jane blushed to tho roots of
her thin, straight hair and sat down,
suddenly disarmed of every porcuplno
quill that sho had hlddon under her
wings; whllo thero was on ar.fcoahlo
llttlo stir among the alstors.
"Set deown, all hands! Set deown!"
enjoined Miss Abigail, fluttering about
with tho heaviness of a fat goose.
"Brother Abo that'H what wo'vo all
agreed to coll yow, by unanimous
Tote yow set right hero at tho foot
of tho tablo. Aunt Nancy always bad
the head an' mo the foot; but I only
kept the foot, partly becux thar wa'n't
no man for the place, and partly becux
I was tew sizable ter aquoexo In
else. Seoln' as Sister Angy la
sech r leetlo mlto, though, I guess she
kin easy make room for me t'other
side o' her."
Abe could only boY hla thanks as he
pat his gift down on the table and
leek the prominent place assigned to
pim. The others seated, there was a
any-wh-

ar
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Indian Summer.
MIsb Abigail had not banked in vain'
on the "foroslghtodnBs of tho Lord."
At tho ond of six months, Instead of
thero bolng a shortage In her accounts
becauso of Abo's presence, sho was
ablo to show tho directors such a
balanco shoot as oxcollod all hor previous commendablo records.
"How do you oxplaln It?" thoy asked
hor.
"Wo coat our bread on the wntera,"
sho answered, "an' Provldonco Jost
kopt
out the loaves." Again
sho snld. " Twas grinnln' that dono
It. Brothor Abo ho kept tho gnrdonor
an' tho gardener ho Jost
grinned nt the garden sass until It wna
ashamed not tor flourish; nn' Brother
Abo kept tho gals
an'
they wa'n't so nlasy about what thoy
eat; an' ho kept tho visitors
Jest ter seo htm hero, an' whon yow
mako folks laugh they want tor turn
around an' dow somethln' for yew. I
toll yow, of yow kin only keep grit
ornough ter grin, yow kin drive away
a drought."
In truth, thero had been no drought
In tho gardon that summer, but nlmoet
n double ylold of corn and beans; no
drought In tho gifjs sent to tho homo,
but showers of ptonty. Some of those
camo In tho form of fresh fish and
clnms loft nt tho back door; somo In
luscious fruits; somo In barrols of
clothing, And tho barrels of clothing
solved nnothor problem; for no longer
did their contents constat solely of
articles of fomlnlno attire. "Bllod
shirts" poured out of them; socks and
breeches, derby hats, coats and negligees; until Aunt Nancy with a humorous twist to her thin Hps Inquired It
thero woro thirty mon In this establishment and ono woman,
"I novor thought I'd como to woarln'
a quilted Bilk bosquo with toseols on
It," Abo remarked one day on bolng
urged to try on a baudaomu smoking
Jacket, "Dow I look like ono of them
,
er Jest a dudo?"
"It's drotful becoming," Instated
Angy, "bowtlful!
Ain't It, gnls?"
Every old lady nodded hor head
with an air of proud proprietorship,
as if to say, "Nothing could fall to
becomo our brothor." And Angy nodded hor head, too, In delighted approval of tholr appreciation of "our
brothor" and "my husband."
pleasuro-fllloBeautiful,
days theBo woro for tho couple, who
had been cramped for life's smallest
nccosaltlcs bo many meager years.
Angy felt that sho had been mndo miraculously young by the birth of this
now Abraham almost as If at lost
sho had been given tho son for whom
In her youth sho had prayed with Im- t
passioned nppoal. Hor
love
becamo rejuvonated Into n curious
mlxturo of proud mother-lovand
young-wlfleaning, a sho saw Abo
win ovory heart and become tho center of tho community.
"Why, tho sisters nil think tho sun
rises an' sets In him," Angy would
whisper to herself somotlmos, awed
by tho glorious wonder of It all.
Tho distort) fairly vied with ono another to seo how much, each could do
for tho ono man among thorn. Tholr
own preferences nnd prejudices were
magnanimously thruut aside. In a
body they besought their guost to
Btnoko ns freoly In tho houso as out
of doors. Miss Abigail oven traded
somo of her garden produce for tobacco, whllo Miss Elite mndo tho old
gentlctnnn n tobacco pouch of red flannel so generous tn Its proportions that
on a pinch It could bo usod ns a chest
protector.
Then Huby Loo, not to bo outdone
by anybody, produced, from no ono
over discovered whero, a mothorof-pcnr- l
mnnlcuro sot for tho delight and
myatlflcntlon of tho hero; and ovon
Lazy Dulsy went so far aa to cut Bomo
red nnd yellow tissue papor Into
squnres undor tho doluston tbnt somo
tlmo, somehow, sho would And the
energy to roll theso Into spills for the
lighting of Abo'e pipe. And each and
ovory alstcr from time to tlmo contributed some gift or suggestion to hor
"brother's" comfort,
good-nature-

good-nature-
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Tho New Fable of the Two Philanthropic Native Sons Who Brought
Hpme the Bacon.
Onco thoro woro two Homo Boys
who Bullied forth from n straggling
o
Vlllago In search of nn Irrational
known ns Damo Fortune.
Fu-mnl-

Whojt they had covered enough
3 round to be far nwny from tho elderly Kclatlons and no ono could point
out tho 'House In which they were
born thoy began to Deliver.
It was a sad Jolt to tho Walking
VcgotabtcB back tn tho Stockado when
thoy heard, on Good Authority, that
Ezra nnd Bill wero slamming It over
tho Plato nnd batting nbovo .400.
Thoy simply wagged tho (wslfled
Domes nnd hoped tho Boys were getting It Honostiy.
Ezra and Bill, up among tho Inflammatory rosters nnd tho nervous Electric Signs, kopt on playing Tag with
tho Sherman Act until thoy had It In
Oodles and Bundles and Bales and
Stacks.
Finally, whon they becamo bo prosperous that thoy had to wear Shoes
specially made, with Holes In tho top,
they began to bo troubled with Tender
Recollections of Humblo Birthplace.
Thoy yearned to olbow out from
tho Congested Traffic of tho cold and
heartless City and renew Sweet Associations.
Thoy wanted to wander onco moro
down tho Avenues of Ithubarb and
claBp hands with Old Friends whoso
jlmplo Hearts averaged about 14
Throbs to tho Mlnuto.
It Is tho regulation Dream of overy
Financial Ycggmnn to go back to his
Old Town wearing n Laurel Wreath
and havo tho School Children throw
Moss Iloecs In his Pathway.
So Ezra sent on a Proposition.
He wanted to build a Llbrurv nt tho
corner of Fifth und Mnln, thereby mn- king It enHy for bin old Neighbors t
read tho Six Best Sellers without
plugging the Author's Game,
Ho offered to give- 20,000 bucks if
tho Citizens would raise 5,000 moro
and maintain tho Thing,
Ezra had not been In tho Habit of
rending anything except tho Tnpo nnd
ho cared about uh much for George.
Bernard Shaw uh Oeorgo Bernurd
Slmw enred for him.
Nevertheless, ho wanted to bo remembered 50 Yonrs hence ns tho Man
who built tho Library and not n tho
Guy who denlt from thu Bottom of tho
Deck, utilizing tho Slcevo Device and
,
tho Bosom
By tho uro of Anaesthetics and Forceps tho 6,000 wns secured.
Then thu Building was erected nnd
tho only Criticism mndo was that tho
Locntlon was poor und tho
Concern looked llko n Bam nnd It was
nrrnnged wrong Insldo und nobody
didn't want no Library nohow.
When Ezra camo down to tho Dedication to face an outraged and tax- burdened Pcnplo ho wns just uu popular ns Tonsllltls or Sciatica.
Bill camo back nlso.
-

Hold-Out-

How the Rain Bores Holts.
When rain falls It docs not actually
souk Into tho unrth, but bores Its way
tn, forming tiny tubes, sayB tho Reho-botSunday Herald. Thoso tubes aro
no Bmall that It would bo tmposslblo
to Insert n hair in ono of thorn without bursting its walls. Sometimes tho
tubes are bored down to a depth of
four or flvo foot. When tho surface
dries tho water ovaporates from tho
tubes, Just as it would from a plpo.
If tho tube Is twisted It takes longor
for tho water to ovaporato.
If ono tukeB a rako and stirs tho
ground after each rnln ho breaks tho
tops of tho tubes and the water will
stand in them for montha. In this way
tho farmers of tho West, on aoml-arllands, store the rainfalls ono year
and rnlso n crop of wheat ovory other
year, thero bolng sufficient wator tn
two years, but not enough In ono, to
rnlso a crop.
h
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seo Ten Million of them UUlo Cusses
overy Spring, but I wouldn't touch ono
with a Ton Foot Pole."
To relievo the embarrassing Situation, tho Host gave a Sign and tho
Menials camo running with tho Third
Course, a tempting array of Frog
Snd-die-

"A Frog Is a ncptllo," bpUI tho
Hoosler, bucking nwny from tho Tablo.
"I've heard thoy wero Et, but I never
believed it, I can go out any Morning
nnd gather d
Thu next Serving wns Brcnst of
Guinea Hen with Mushrooms under
Glass on tho Side.
"On my Farm l'vo got n lot of theso
Thing," Bald tho Gucut, poking nt tho
Guinea Hen timidly with his Fork.
"Wo use them ns Alarm Clocks, but
I'd Jusl ub soon cnt a Turkey Buzzard."
"How nbout tho Mushrooms?"
"Eight Pcoplo In our Township woro
poisoned this Summer from foollu'
with that Truck, My pasture's speckled
with 'em, but we never pick 'om.
Moiit of thorn nro Toadstools. I tried
a Heal Ono onco at a K. P. Banquot,
No real hustler Is sntlslled with the
It tasted a good deal llko a Itubber
things that como to thoso who wait.
Glove."
Tho only remaining item beforo Deskyk itatrii
nirKr.vn or.i hkmaiii.k
sert was a tempting Salad of Wator cuols
snd soothes sure cyta Adv.
Cress.
Tho Client. Identified It as something
The nudo truth sometimes needs an
that grow In tho Crick below tho Immunity bath.
Spring nnd was commonly clnssilled us
Grnsa.
Economy fa
Hnnford's Balsam.
"Perhnpu you had better order for largo sizes. Adv.
Yourself," snld tho Host, as tho lowly
Water Cress followed tho others Into
What married man Isn't fond of Ms
tho Discard.
wlfo's husband?
Tho Guest motioned tho Wnltor to
como clone and snld: "I want u nlco
Rfd Cro Ball Blue mske the Jnundrese
Oyster Stow nnd somo Sparkling Bur htppy, makes clothe whiter than snow.
All ifool grocers. Adv.
gundy."
MOltAL A Dcllcncy Is Something
If marriages nro mado In heaven we
not rulsed tn tho unmo County.
rcfuRo to hazard a guess as to the
placo whero divorces aro manufacThe New Fable of the Unruffled Wife tured.
and the Gallua Husband.
Ono dny a Married Womnn who wna
Gone But Not Forgotten.
entitled to n long row of Servlco
"Gay Puree."
StrlpeH on her Sleeve nut lu tho Motor
"Night llfo in Berlin."
nnd watched tho remainder of tho
"Merrlo England."
Sketch try out his now trick
Delays.
Ho scooted nwny with tho Buzzer
"Do you prefer nn automobile to st
working overtime nnd soon was
horso?"
nbout a Mllo ovorhead.
"Yes," replied Mr. Chugglns.
Who! ho begun doing tho Eaglo
'Becauso li goes fnstor?"
Swoops nnd tho Corkscrow Dips, which
exnetly thnt. But somehow I
"Not
so often servo ub a Pruluda to a good
enjoy hanging around a repair shop
moro thnn touting und looking on In a
livery stnblo."
Cur-Loud-

Mono-pian-

o.

cloud-hoppl-

Children at Meat Times.
Never allow children to eat when
thoy nro hot nnd tired; lot them cool
down a llttlo first. For this reason
an Interval should always ho allowed
botween work or plnytlmo nnd tho
mcnl, nnd tho nurso or governosa
must bo Instructed to bring the
youngsters homo nt least twenty minutes beforo tho nctunl meal tlmo and
In n leisurely mnnner. Hurrying on
tho "Into for dinner" cry upsots both
temper nnd digestion. If n child scorns
tired whon It nrrlves, sponge Its faco
nnd liniidH nnd let It llo down for a
few mluutos beforo tho meat. If It
falls asleep don't wnko It; rest Is
moro Decennary than food at tho moment and clvo n light meal lator.
LEARNING THINGS

We Aro All In tho Apprentice Class.

g

The New Fable of the Passing Up of
the Wonderful Meal of Vlttlec
Onco upon a Tlmo n Rugged
r
from tho Middle West wub in
Now York City fixing up a Denl.
Although ho woro overlapping Cuffs
,
and a
Tlo, ho hud a
bo a certain Promoter with an
OIllco In Broad Street found It
to muko a Fuss over him.
Tho Promoter Invited tho propoc-tlvMnrk to Luncheon und nrrunged
to havo tho Humo served In a snug
Cornor entirely screened by OleandorH
and Palms,
Whon tho Visitor entered tho
Establlehmont nnd found himself ontlrely protected from tho Vulgnr
Oazo ho know thnt at lust ho wns In
tho Headquarters for
Chnr-ncte-

roady-mud-
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o

o
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Church, 8tate and Poor.
"Tho Church, tho Stnto
and tho Poor" has boon written by an
Engltfdi vicar. Tho book 1b compre- Food.
hensive, tracing tho subject of prefo"What Is It?" ho asked, gazing Into
rmation days. Tho author regrots tho limpid Amber
of tho First Course.
that during tho growth of collectivism,
"Turtlo Soup,' replied tho Host.
undor which ho claaslflos what Is
"Wo shoot tho Blnmo ThlngH Just for
socialism,"
called "Christian
tho Practlco, out our Wny,"
said tho Ouwit,
church has trusted too much to the
If I wont Homo und told my Wlfo
stnto to hotter tho conditions among "but
boon ontht' Turtlo sho wouldn't tlvo
tho poor. Now thoro Is a revival of I'd
with
mo."
Interest In tho wolfnro of tho poor on
So tho Alsatian Nobleman hurried It
tho part of tho church. Tho writer's
t
with
contention Is that a firm boltef In the away nnd substituted a
us tho principal Ornnmont
Christian crood la tho only Inspiration
and guide to any effort to solve "the In tho Ensemble.
"It's a
oxclalmod tbo
social problem."
horriflod Man from the Pralrlos, "I
A book on

htgh-prtce-

dnd-bluutc-

nppenreil In Jlmtsnn'H General Storo
and culled for a Good Cigar.
He told Mr. Jlmlson to tnkn ono
nnd called up tho Boys around tho
Stoyo nnd even thoso who wero chewing wero told to put 'em In their
Pockets and smoko 'em nfter while.
Whon tho Word got out that BUI
was Buying over at tho Beo Hlvo representative Citizens enmn on tho Jump
from tho Harness 8hop nnd tho
Parlors and Uio Ello Bowling
Alley.
Evory Mnn that showed got a Lot-tlLee with a Band around It and
when Bill loft on tho 3:40 a Mob followed him to tho Trnln.
Evor nftor that tho Word wns freely
passed around that Bill was a Prince.
MORAL In Bcnttorlng Seeds of
Kindness do It by Hand and not by
Machinery.

SPUR FARM LANDS
Many farmers aro making a hard or
lands la
doubtful living on
localities cursed with Insoct posts, or
Hoods, or drought, or wood plaguos,
or other enemies to successful farming. Tho end of each year finds tlmo
wasted no
and energy practically
progress made. 8pur Farm Lands
offer relief from thoso conditions.
lands
Tho tenant on tho
further enst can mako a payment and
bo innstur of his own acres horo. Any
good fnrmor enn pay for them from
tho products thereof. Tho Spur Farm
Inds offer producttvo, virgin lands
easily cultivated at low prlcos and
on easy terms. Splendid crops aro
No botl
raised without Irrigation.
weevil over known hero. Altltudo
2.000 to 2.000 feet.
Considering tho rollablo production
of theso Innds, prices nro lowest In
Tcxns; now country, BctHIng fnat;
splendid climnto, no malaria, chills or
fover, good churches nnd schools.
Wo offer tho homcscokor a wldo rnngo
for eduction nnd aro selling direct
no commission to anyono. Tho purchaser receives full vatuo In his lands
In dealing direct with tho ownor as
opposed to paying a middleman sever-n- l
dollurs per aero.
Stock Farm and Small Ranch Tracts,
Wo also offer lino grazing tracts,
perfectly adapted to this purpose ono
section to fifty at prices from $5.00
per ncro up. Free Illustrated booklot,
giving nil particulars, on application
to Chan. A. Jones. Manager for S. M.
Swcnson & Sons, Spur, Dickons County, Texas. Adv.

o
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contemplating her homely countenance, over which this morning's
mood had cost a not unlovely

But Abe protested that ho could not
eat another blto unless hu should get
up nnd run around tho house to
"jogglo deown" what ho had already
swallowed. Ho lenned back In his
chair and surveyed tho family: on
his right, gonorous-henrteBlossy,
who had been smiling approval and encouragement at him all through tho repast; at hie left, nnd just beyond
Angy. Miss Abigail Indulging In what
remulned on tho dishes now that sho
dlssoverod tho others to havo finished;
Aunt Nancy keenly wntchlng him from
the bend of tho board; nnd all tho
other sisters "betwixt an' between."
Ho caught Mrs. Homan's oyo whero
sho stood In tho doorway loading Into
tbo kitchen, nnd remarked pleasantly:
"Mu'ara, yew oughter set up a pancake shop In 'York. Yew could mako
u fortune at it. I hain't had sech n
meal o' vlttlee senco I turned fifty
year o' age."
A Haltered smllo overspread Mrs.
Homan's visage, and tho other sisters,
noting It, wondered how long It would
be buforo sho showed hor claws In
Abraham's presence.
,
Angy," Abo went on, "yow
can't bollevo nothln' yew hear, kin
yor? Why, folks havo told mo that
yow ladles
What yow hlttln my
foot fer, mother?
Folks havo told
mo," a twinklo of amusement In his
eyo at tho absurdity, "that yow flght
among yersolvew like catu an' dogs,
when, lawl I nover see sech a clovor
lot o' women gathered tergether In
all my life. An' I bellevo mothor, I
I Jest want
huln't
nothln'l
ter let 'em know what I think on 'om.
I bellevo that thar must bo three nun- derd henrts tn tills hero place 'stld o'
thirty. But dow yow know, gals, folks
outsldo oven go so fur 'a tor suy that
yew throw plntcs at ono another!"
There was a moment's Bllenco; thon
a llttlo gasp drat from ono nnd thon
from another of tho group. Evory ono
looked nt Mrs, Homan, and from Mrs.
Homan to Sat all Jano. Mrs. Homan
tightened her grip on tho pancake
turner; Sarah Jano unouslly moved
hor long lingers within reach of a
sturdy UUlo
poppor pot.
Another moment passed, In which tho
air seemod filled with the promlso of
an eloctrle storm. Then Blossy spoke
hurriedly Blossy,
tho tactician-clasp- ing
hor hands togothor and bringing Abo's attontlon to herself.
"Iteallyl
You ourprlso mo!
You
don't moan to Bay folks talk about us
llko thatl"
"Slander Is a dretful
crittor," nmondod MUb Abigail, emll-luand sighing In the eamo broath.
"Sary Jane," inquired Mrs. Homan
sweetly, "what's the matter with that
pepper pot? Does It need flllUV?"
And so began the reign of peace In
the Old Ladles' home,

CHAPTER VI,

Wlfey Never Batted an Eye.

First Pngo Story with a plrturo of tho
Romulus being sorted out from tho
Debris, most of tho Spectnlors gneped
nnd folt tholr Toes curling Insldo of
their Shoes, hut Wlfey never batted
nn Eye.

With only ono llttin Strnnd of Wlro
or purclmnco n Steorlng Knucklo
stnudlng between her and a lot of In.
Bumnco Money sho rotnlned both hor
Aplomb und tho Lorgnette.
"How can you bear to watch It?"
asked a Lady Friend, who was heaving
perceptibly.
"Listen," replied tho Good Woman.
"For many Snows I havo been Bitting
on tho Sldo Linos wntchlng tho Dear
Boy tnko Despornto ChnncoH, To begin with, ho mnrrled Into Our Fnmlly.
Onco, at Asbury Park, ha acted as
Judgo ut a Baby Show. Later ho put
a lot of Money Into a Bnnk, tho President of which woro Throat Whiskers
nnd wns opciod to Sunday Bobo Ball.
Ho Iiuh played Golf on Public Links,
hunted Deer during tho Open Sonaon
In the Adlronducks and essayed tho
Roln of Claude Melnotto In Amateur
Theatricals. Onco ho attoudod a Clara
Bako and took overythlng that was
PasHud. At another tlmo ho made n
Speech when tho Alumni celebrated a
Foot Ball Victory. Frequently ho goea
Shopping with mo. Last your ho actod
us Angel for u Musical Comedy. Tho
Driver of our Car Is a Frouchmuri.
And don't overlook tho Fact that for
Six Ycnm ho has boon a Stock Broker.
Ho may full at any Moment, but If ho
doos ho will pick out a Haystack on
tho way down,"
MOnAL Tho Wright Brothers were
not tho first to be Up In tho Air.

When a Blmplo chango of dlot brings
back health and happiness tho story la
briotly told. A lady of Springfield, 111.,
says:
"After being aflllctod for years with
nervousness and heart troublo, I received a Bhock four years ago that loft
mo tn such a condition that my llfo
was despaired of.
"I got no rollof from doctors nop
from tho numberless heart nnd norvo
romedloB I tried, bccnuBo I dldu't know
that coffoo was dally putting mo back
moro than tho doctors could put mu
ahead.
"Finally at tho suggestion of a friend
I loft off coffoo and bogan tho uso of
Poatum, and against my expectations I
gradually Improved In health until for
tho past C or 8 months I havo boon
entirely freo from nervousness and
those torrlblo sinking, weakening
spoils of heart troublo.
"My troubles all camo from tho use
of coffoo which I had drunk from
childhood and yet thoy disappeared
whon I quit coffeo and took up 'tho use
of Postum." Namo given by Poatum
Co., Battlo Crook, Mich.
Many peoplo marvol at tho offocts at
leaving off coffeo nnd drinking Postum,
but thoro Is nothing marvelous about
It only common boubo.
Coffoo Is a dostroyor Postum Is a
robulldor. That's tho reason.
Look In pkgs. for tho famous utile
book, "Tho Bond to Wollvlllo."
Postum cornea In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well bolted, 15c and 25c packages.
Initant Postum Is a eolublo powder. A tenspoonfbl dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot wator und, with croara
and sugar, makes a dollclous bovorage
Instantly, 30c and GOo tins.
Tho cost per cup of both kinds Is
,
about tho same.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers,

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
COLORS' EFFECTS ON MOODS

Work Weakens the Kidneys

FORESIGHT.

Mmij occupations wtnken the kidney,
cnimliiir Hohlnir linclcfl, iirlnnry dlxOnW.
mid a ilml, Atomuy, illnrinirmjul frrllnir.
Work riiotlnK nn to cblllN,"tiitmpnM
or tiildrn chnnycui work In crntnpril
jmikIiIoiix
work Bin Id Die ftiDim of
turpentine) conolmit rliUiiff on Joltlnir
vehicle, I especially Until on the kfdnejr.
Tnkenln lime, kidney trouble n'l hnrd
to top nejtltoted It I ilntiKeroti. A
kidney tonic, lliere In no other medicine
no well recommended,
n widely lined nnd
no itnlTrrmilly tuccm.ful n Donti' Kidney

DOING IT3 DE8T.

rm.

llnllon, Jock! Qot a ctovo
In your pockot7
Muggs Ycb, horo you nro, old mnn.
Houncor Thanks I Now have you n
match?
Muggn I hnvo. Help yoursolf.
Lend mo your
Houncor Thanks!
cigar cutter for n second, will you?
Hut
Muggs Certainly t
whore's
your cigar t
Ilouncor Why, I wnn Jut going to
Mk you for ono.
Mugg 'Humph! Well, hero you nro.
yrhe match yon borrowed Is to light
r
tho clgnr, suppose, nnd tho cigar
Is to tnke tho end off?
Bouncer Vou'vo guessed It, old
chnp.
Muggs Dut what did you borrow
Iho clove for?
Tlouncor

1

'nrirriltif

J.

I

I

.

..

T,

ukl

"Ilir
1

Flnchrr,

year'!
elhlnterribly
uffertd

Hiiro,

,

from kidney dlsenie.
My back ached
and tho
accretion
burned In pmtue. I
dorlored and tried
different
tnedlclni.
!ul Donn't Kidney
I'llla brought me the
flrat relief,
fill or
right boit cured mo
and the benefit ha
kid-na-

tailed. I can't
too grateful."

cut-to-

.
t
t
un, lt.
ijounccr
wiiu b 10 enow nuor tic
tako that drink you aro going to buy

roe.

An Oklahoma Case,

Gal DoMi't si Any

Slot, BOo

y

bo

Boa

DOAN'SKE.

Belief That Has Long Been Held Is
Declared to Have Real Foundation
.

Peoplo to whom certain colors

Tho Englishman Tho troublo with
Americans Ib that you eat too
much.
Tho American Well, the beef truBt
trying to utop thnt.
oil

Reason for It.
Motorist (blocked by load of hny)
I soy, there, pull out nnd lot mo by.
Farmer Oh, I dunno 02 I'm In any
Boys, Beware.
liurry.
Tho boy hud passed n fairly good
Motorist (angrily) You Rcemcd In examination, and tho old gentleman
iv hurry to let that other follow'B car told him to como to work.
Jrlngo get pnst.
"You may report tomorrow," said
Farmer That's 'causo his horso wur ho.
cntln' my hny. Tliero hain't no dangor
"I gotcha," chirped tho boy.
o' yew catln' It, 1 reckon. Hoston
"But you haven't got the Job yut,"
Transcript,
wns tho swift comeback, "and you.
nover will."
. Imperturbable.
Mornl: Some nlang would Irrltnto
"Ho enld
waB a wart on the fnco nny man. Ixulsvlllo Courier
Journal.
of nature."
"What did you do?"
Tho Busy Mnn.
"I told him hla caustic rcmnrlcs
Pea la of laughter c.imo from tho
would have no effect on mo."
president's room us tho (secretary
utepped out.
A New Composer.
"Mr. (Ireen Is too busy to bco you
"Whnt Is tho orchestra playing?" at present," mild
tho Mocrotnry, po
nblml ft Iltnti'tit nt
lltely.
, "Er Something from Hncchnnnlo,"
Borry," said tho mnn who called
JBwered Mrs. Gndsomo, after n hasty on "I'm
business.
"Will you go back nnd
(glance at her program.
tell Mr. Green that l'vo got two utorlcH
just uh good us the ono he's heard, If
IN THE MUSEUM.
Iio'll let mu In to toll thorn?"
A

PREVENTION
In time
better than cure. Tutt'a Pill If taken
mtt not only a remedy for, but will prevent

HEADACHE,
bllloune,contlpatton and kindred
SICK

dlea(.

Msjills
I1

VPUlllll
IB U I LI

II

no more neccasary
than Smallpox. Army
I

eipttlncahudmonuttd

the almort mlneuloui ef li
Antityphoid VcelniUoo.
tter, nd birmleinta,byof your
phytlcUn, you and
U tritclnUed HOW
l
your family. It not vlul than bouse lotuunce.
Aik your pbnlclio, druselit, or itnd for Hiy
oubd Typhotdf" telllnc of Typhoid Veclne,
tiulu from utt, aod dinjtr from Typhoid Cuilerl.
Th Cutter Ltberattry, nirkdiy, Cat., Chlita. III.
4 Sirumi
ir U. 8. Llctai
Praduelaa Vaccina

1

--

Fisherman's Luck.
"Simple Simon went
In his
mother's pall."
Thus sang tho children.
"Ho wnBn't so simple at that." com
mented the returning nngler. "Hero I
nm nil scratched up and blistered and
burned, with nothing whntovor to
show for my day'H work." Courier
Journal.
Experience.
"We learn by experience." Bnid tho
rcady-madphilosopher.
Mr.
truo."
remarked
"That's
Orowchor. "Wo get a lot of informa
tion from experience, but it doesn't
seem to help. Whnt h tho Rood of
knowing whnt tho weather was day
before ycBtorday?"
u

Manager What Is "Tho Man With
itlio Iron Jaw" holding IiIb jaw about?
Auslstant Tried to eat ono of hla
wifo'B blscultfl.
Fond Imagination.
"Whnt a volco that child hns."
"Yea," replied tho proud fnthor.
"H'b wonderful how ho tukes nftor
'nu! Do you know, somo parts of his
Tocallzntlon aouud exactly llko my old
college yelln!"

Stepped All Over It.
"If you danco with my wlfo again
I'll sue you for damnges."
havo no deslro to
"My dear sir,
alienate her aflcctlona."
"I mean for damages to thnt cxpen
tilvo continue."
1

One on the Professor.
ProfcaBor (dlBcusfllng organic nnd
InorKiinlc k ngdoms) Now, if I sliouiu
thut my eyes bo and dry my head
no and remain perfectly still, you
would Bay I was a clod. Hut I movo,
1 lenp.
Then what do you cnl! mo?"
Bright Pupil A clodhopper, Blr.

Hardly Necessary.
"Have you cnllcd on Mrs. Waggles?"
nuked Mra. Twobblo.
"Dear, no." answered Mrs. IlloB'
comb, "but they do Bay" horo follows
80 minutes of animated gossip, con
eluding with, "I really must call to
find out Bomothlng about her."
Thoia Horsa Bonnets.
hat on Btrnlght?" aakod tho
nenr linrsn of tho team.
"Suro," repllod tho off horso, "but,
for nriiclutia sake. If you want to keep
it straight, quit wiggling your eara!"
PreDnrlna.

como back for tho class reunion."

QvoicL

A GOOD COMPLEXION
USE ZONA POMADE

For years wc h.ivc been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

crtm-Bon-

pound, ana it is true.
We arc permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
Could any evidence be
recently received unsolicited.
more convincing?
I hnl pains in Loth hides nnd such a soreness
IIIoikioon, Mi:. " stmlrjhten
up nt times. 3Wy back nched and I

Two Classes Barred.
successful agricultural show Is
cnrrlctl on ouch year in a certain village in the south of Ireland. Among
the many competitions for Hie encouragement of thrift mid cleniilluoHS Is
one for tho heat turned out donkey
cart. The prlzo for this wns usually
won by either the local doctor or the
local solicitor. After one year's show
tho farmers nnd working classes protested thnt It was not finite, fair to expect their hardly used nnlmals to com
pote successfully with the
nnlmnlB of those
and
who generally won the prlzo.
In coiiHcnitcnco of ill h protest the
following proviso In connection with
this competition appeared In the show
placard the following year:
"All legal nnd medical donkeys ex
cluded."
A

was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought 1 never would lw
nny better unt il I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking'
Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Cojnjiound and boon felt like a now
woman." Mrs. Haywahd Sowkus, llodgdon, Me.
I was in bad health for two years, with
2CnAni.OTTE, X. C "and
was voir nervous. I hatl a growth
sides
which tho tloctor Bald was a tumor, and I never would got well unless
I had an ojicration. A friend advised mo to talto Lydia li. I'inkham's Vegetable ComiKund,and I gladly nny that I am now enjoying
lino health." Mrs. ltos.. Sims, 10 Winona St., Charlotte, N. O.
Tho doctor ail vised a scvoro operation, but my
SUanovkii, Pa."
mo Lydia 10. 1'inkham'a Vcgetnblo Compound nnd I
experienced great relief in a short time. 2s ow I feel liko a new person
nnd can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada wilt,
IUo Stock St., Hanover, la.
"I was sick in bed and threo of tho best physi- 4Di:cATint, Iu..
n
I would havo to bo taken to tho hospital for an
as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to submit to tho otxjration and took Lydia h. I'inkham's Vegetable Compoundand It worked a miracle In my case, and I tell other women
what it has done fo nv." Mrs. Lauiia A. Giuswold, 2300 lilk. Kusb
"William Street, Decatur, 111.
nnd for several years
SCLnvr.LANn, Omo. "I was very irregular
mo so that I exacted to havo to undergo an op
eration. JJoetors said tncy Knew ot notnnig unit
would help mo. I tool: Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound nnd I liecamo regular and freo
from pain. I am thankful for such a good mcdi-cin- o
and will always give it tho highest praise."
Mrs. C. II.Guiititii, 7305 Madison A v., Cleveland, O.

r

well-groome- d

I

ojx;r-utio-

of Old Luxemburg.
Luxemburg, whatever Its claims to
tho protection of flreat Itrltniti, possesses one strange nssoclntlon with
England thnt dates buck 12 centuries.
It is connected with the cult of St.
Memories

beautf powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never bo annoyed by pimples, blnckhcads or facial btcmMics. If Wllllbrod. the viirlnusly-apcllcSaxon
not satisfied after thirty days trial your snlnt who helped to convert tho
denier will oxch.inco for 50c in other goods.
to Christianity very ImperfectZona lias satisfied for twenty years try it ly, ns nn Oxford don once dryly re
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c. marked.
Kvery Whit Tuesday the
ZONA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS memory of our ICngllsli saint is hon
ored nt Luxemburg by u prncesHlon
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
nnd religious dunce which rank among
tho moat curious survivals of medieval
pageantry. Luxemburg Is also n place
Titles and Taxes In Spain.
In Spnln titles of nobility nro tnxed which nppeala to Hrltlsh unttirnllstB,
in tho snmo way aa Iiousch or land. for one of the commonest birds in the
Iho

d

tier-mriii-

33-10- 14.

Moreover, each separate title

ia

taxed,

public park there

the charming

Is

by

woman and held in strict confidence.
A

lit- -

nnd for this reason certain members tlo tJlncK rcusturt, wnicii is 11 rare
of ancient fumllies in which a number winter
visitor to Knglnnd. Dully
of titles have accumulated drop somo Chronicle.
in order to suvo money. Owing to tho
system long prevalent In Spain by
Supreme Test of Friendship.
which women of noblo birth transmit
An Invltat'jn to breakfast wns, in
their title not only to their children Mncaulay's opinion, ono of the su
but to their husbnndb so thnt n premo tests of friendship. "You Invite
plebeian marrying n duchess becomes a a. mnn to dinner," ho wroto to Mrs.
duke, Spanish titles rarely becomo Harriot Needier Stowo, "because you
extinct unless tho holders dellberntoly must Invito him, becnuso you nro ac-

More women might ho able to mivo
money if the drygooda Btorca would
cenae having bargain antea.

Grateful Parent.

"How do you like your new

"I'm reconciled to him," replied Mr.
Don't conaldcr
Cumrox, "even If he Ib n duke. I'm
so long
worthiest!
marry
Oladya
didn't
Ann
thankful
aomcbody that 'ud compel me to mnku surance.
a bow to my own daughter an' cull her
After dreaming
'your majesty.' "
nn Ohio couple
they never wake
Unkind Suggestion.

discard them.

1

norc-ncs-

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for ml vice.
lie opened, rend nnd answered

111

Your letter will

quainted with his grandfather, or because you wish to see him. You may
PIMPLES ON SCALP ITCHED bo suro if you nro invited to breakfast
that thero Is something agreeable
Where He Shone.
about you."
pnst
years
Lowlsburg,
"Four
Tenn.
"Yea, Blr; Ham Jones la tho lightI had n very bad scalp trouble that
weight champion of the South side."
Filial Solicitude.
with Itching. Later my
commenced
know
was
"Thnt so?
Joneu
didn't
I wiib vnur ace." said Mr.
"Whon
my scalp soro and
got
thin
and
hair
a prlzo fighter."
I could not sleep for scratching at Duatlti Stax, "I did not stay out and
"no ain't. He's in the grocery bual- - times.
I did not get tho sloop thnt danco nil night nu you tin."
ncss."
"I know It," replied hla sociable boh.
was restful and refreshing. I was los
ing my hair fast. I had pimples on "And I'm mighty worry about it. 'Hint's
Vhy They Want to Marry.
my scalp which Itched nnd burnod so why I'm trying to got you to come
Sho What In the world makes bro- thnt I scratched
along and make up for houio of the
and Irritated thorn.
ken down wldowcra so anxious to mar- had dandruff which scaled off and chancea you've mlaacd."
ry ngaln?
showed on my clothes.
lie Poaslbly bocnuso thoy want to
"I tried nlmoBt every noted scnlp
Cleansea the Wounds.
get repaired.
romedy nnd hair tonic without sue
For Injuries from rusty nnlls or any
cess. Then I commonccd using Cut! other external hurts, apply Uanford's
A Sign of the Times.
curn Soap nnd Ointment nnd was re Unlanm.
It should kill nny germs,
"I fear thlti Is an cm of unrest."
lieved of tho Itching nnd toro scalp clennso tho wound and removo
"I qulto agree with you. Practically
thrcn shampoos nnd applications
Then quick heating will follow.
everybody you meet nowndays wnnta aftertho Ointment.
of
After using both Adv.
to dnuco tho tnngo or tho mnxtxe."
tho Cutlctiri Soap nnd Olntmont for
Occasionally n young widow getn
threo months I wnB completely cured."
AFRAID OF GETTING WET.
(Signed) F. n. Lewis, Jan. 1, 19H,
even with nn old bachelor by marrying
Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment sold him.
throughout tho'world. Samploof each
frco.wlth . Skin nook. Address post
The value of the total production of
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Uoaton." Adv. coal In 1!H1 wiib $025,010,11:1, or which
$ny,!i&2,41u Is credited to the Peuusyl-nnniSweets,
anthracite production.
"Sho Is denror to me thnn ever."
"Keeping up with tho price of augur,
Her Fear.
eh?" lloiiBton Post.
"Why did Mnud choose n single
life?"
yoru
own imunniKT Hod, TRi.r.Yoo
Try Uurlno Kra llemedy for will
"Sho wns nfrald of getting n bus
Wc, Watery
Mrr and (Irannlatrd Kjelldnt No- - Hiuartlnii
Wrlm for llook of the Km bund who would lend n double one."
Kra Onuifun.
s.
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"My youngeBt boy Ib olwnyB thinking of bright and clever things," wild
Mr. DllggliiB.
"I'vo often heard you Fay no," replied MIka Cayenne na who moved
wenrily on. "You ought to get him to
toll you a few of them some time."

they were
got married.

Houl-mntc-

titlmall

free.

Marina

lire lleiardy Co.,

Even when miirrlnga

Is n

I'blcttfc'u.

For chronic pain hi tho back npply
Ilnnford'B DalBaiu. Hub It on nnd rub
it In thoroughly. Adv.
Tho fellow who la u bad egg Isn't
hard to bent, but nobody wants to
tnckle the Job.

Encouraging.
"Did you catch any Hah?" asked tho
woman who la always encouraging.
"Not ono," replied her husband. "Wo
got n couple of nibbles nnd then there
wao nothing doing nil tiny,"
"Well, even If you didn't catch any
I'll bet you gnvo them nn awful scare."
If you with beautiful, clear, white
clothca, uc ltcd Cruaa hall Uluc. At all
Bood grocer. Adv.
n

Madam, if you want

your clothes snow
white and sweet use

RUB-NO-MO-

CARBO

RE

NAPTHA

S0AP-uCar- bo"

kills germs "Naptha"
cleans instantly. No

rubbing

day griefclothes.

no wash

RUB-NO-MO-

CARBO

SOAP la

Wise

end-sca-

t

hog.

On the

novcr sit on tho end
U'b raining.
1

If

Going tho Pace.
llfo for inc?'.
Raid Arthur Hudson llueVi
And then ho ato with well fi'lvncd k!ij
A bowl of riink chop auey.
"The

Ky lloliciiilnn

A Different Gorge.
Appreciated Accomplishment.
about
that beautiful gorge
"How
you
"Ib your boy Josh much help to
you ndvertlBod?"
on tho farm?"
"Yonder it Ib," said tho landlord.
"I should say bo," replied Farmer
Corntossol. "I don't know what wo'i "Did you otor boo a more beautiful
do without him whon tho summor ravlno?"
"Uaht I thought n gorge meant a
boarders want to tango."
great big meal." Pittsburgh Post.
A Public Worker.
Much Put Upon,
"Mrs. Blustum Ib a woman who be
"I understand ho met with many
lieves in doing things."
i
"Quito bo, but unfortunately for Mr, hardshlpB during hla childhood."
"Indeed he dldl Ulfl doting moth' HluBtutn and tho children, sho doesn'
bollovo in doing things about the er made him wear curls until he was
nearly twelve yeara old."
&OUBO."

Whenever You Need a General Toale
Take Clrove's
The ' Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known Ionic properties ol QUININE
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Mnlarln, Enriches the Blood nnd
Builds up the Whole System. 10 cents,
strong-mludu-

d

Juat na

effective for wood,'

friend

metal, glass, etc
Cleans and dlsln
fecta your wash- -.
It docs not need

Some nctora get divorces for the nd
vcrtlslng nnd others juat because.

hot water.

Naptha Cleans

Carbo Disinfects

Hotter than n plaster Uanford's
Washing I'owdci
Balsam when thoroughly applied. Adr, Cirbo Naptha Soap
Fivo
Grocers
Cents
All
Ammonln bombs are being used sucCo., Ft.Waync, Ind,
The
cessfully as tire extinguishers.
RUB-NO-MO-

RUB-NO-MO-

k

pleat-an-

Tho only man who can afford to look
llko 30 contB Is the man who has about
thirty millions.

It takes a
hold her tongue.

NAPTHA

Rub-No-Mo-

trade-mar-

Only One "BROAIO QUININE"

I'm no

no ruined

-

name sit en to an
EllRIMNB li the
fImpibvtd
t
Onlnin. It Ic a Tailalata Srtup,

To ett tli genuine, call for fall aims, LAXA
TlVr. I1ROMO QUININE. Look for lljnituro of
Cold In One Day. Stori
E. V, GKOVB, Cure
couth and headache, and vroiki off cold. Iff;

(Jrcou

May

up!

lottery It How To Olve Quinine To Children

may develop Into n habit.

street car

s

a

Important to Mothers

Exnmlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTORI A, n Bafo and Buro remedy for
Infants nnd children, and bco that It
Honrs the
Signature
In I'bo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Some fools would rather lose
thnn nn argument.

a mnn absolutely
na he carries llfo In-

a

"Ib my

"What do you Intend to do nftor
von leave coIIcko?"
"Well, I haven't decldod on anything
definitely for tho first year, except to

QUICK RF.UEI
EYE TROUBLES

GUARANTEED.

rep-

been Inughcd nt, hut Kclontlflc work on
the sun's rays Is proving them to
havo jiiRtlllcntlon for tholr theories.
Ited, It appears, Is tho most exciting
nnd cumulating of nil colors nnd has n
special effect on the activity of the
brain, llluo, which no many people In
an age of great nervous strain nnd
tension llml soothing, Is so In reality.
Unless you nro in a depressed and mel
ancholy Mate sea blue curtains nt your
bedroom windows have a boneilclnl
effect, especially If you face south and
get the morning sun.
Color, Indeed, OHpoolally In flowers,
tins an extraordinary effect on the
,
mental condition. The sight of
pink nnd nmethyst rhododendrons growing In the open air has a
curiously uplifting and joyous effect.

ML

Tid-Ult-

Scientific Fact.

resent nntiiidn or emotions have long

CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

In

woman to

fttoUMf Vt

lo take and does not tlltturu the Momach,
Children take It and never know it la Quinine.
Alio eipeclally adapted to adults who cannot
tako ordinary Quinine. Dots not nauteate nor
eauio nervoaineta nor rlnilns In tha bead. Try
It the neil time you need Quinine for Any rur
original package, The
poe, Atk for
Dame flillHILINE l blown in bottle, si cttil.

Natural Explanation.
"People nlwiiys prefer blonds."
"Now, you couldn't expect brunettes
to have n fair show, could you?"
,
Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't
The worst taies, no matter of how lone itandlnir,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable XU,
AntUeptlo Ileallnir OIL It relieve
Porter'
Pain and Ktat at the aame time, :5c, SOc, 01 .00.
Cu-a-

Doesn't Miss It,
"Docs your furnaco smoke to a
extent, Mrs, Jnga?"
"No; but my htuband does."

12, 16 AND 20 GAUGE

Hammorloss Repenting Shotguns
The Model 1912 Winchester ia the lightest, strongest
and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market.
Although light in weight, it has great strength, because
its metal parts throughout are made of nickel steel. It
Take-dowis a two-pa- rt
without loose parts, is simple to
operate and the action works with an ease and smoothness
unknown in guns ofother makes. See one at your dealer's or
n,

Sin4 lo WliKhtttir Rtptattng Arm

Co., Hrw

Hovn,

Contu,

tor ttrmdar.

THE I4IGHT WmOBT, NlCKJSh BTJSUlt REPEATER.

ugly, flriuly, gray halra. Hum "LA OPIKOI.K" HAIR DNIMINS.

PRH9I, tl.oo,

rate.

THE TUCUMCARI NKW8
have served n copy of your 'answer
on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be
sent to you,
Kki.ii'K Sanchkz v Baca,
Receiver.

COAL BILLS
SHRINK
wouldn't believe
difference in the
coal bills," said Mrs. Comfort. "Last year we did the
ueual thing started the
fire as soon as it began to
get chilly and kept it going
right through the winter.

"IfOU
the

Date of first publication Oct. 8, 1914.
" 15. "
" "second "
" 22, "
" " third
"
fourth
9.

--

1

Notice of Publication
In the District Court. County olQuny
October Term, A. D. 1914.
Charles W. Whitesell
vs.
No. iOG
Atlie Whitesell
The said defendant, Allio Whitesell is
hereby notified that a suit in divorco has
been commenced against her in the District
Court for the County of Quay, State of
New Moxlco. by said Charles W. Whitesell
alleging abandonment nnd desertion; that
unlesssho enter or cause to bo entered her
appearance in said suit on or before the
20H1 day of November A. D. 1914, dogrco
PRO CONFESSO therein will be rcn
dered against you.
D. Cuttin. Esn.. Tucumcari, New
Mexico, Attorney for IMaintifl.
D. J. I'Inkoan, Clerk.
skai.
by W. It. Coplen, Deputy

This year we have a

Perfection

Smokeless Oil

Heater."
For the "between seasons" of
Fall and Spring, for warming

cold corners in very cold

weather, and for all aorta of emergency needs,
the Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater supplies just
the right amount of quick, convenient heat.

PERFjIfcTlON
It Is light, portable, and esojr to clean,
and la guaranteed smokeless and odor-IttNo kindling, no aahea. For aale at
hardware and general stores. Look for the
Triangle trademark.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

s.

ir

1

(Incorporated la Colorado)
Paattto
A&qurau
Salt Lolta CM?
!!!

&;

NCAL1STER
Mr. and Mrs. True aru rejoicing
over a baby frirl born last Monday.
A frood many farmers are waiting1
for it to rain so they can prepare
their ground for sowing wheat.
Several thousand acres will be sown
in.this vicinity.
The Vance Bros, have discontinued
threshing untill ater. They will prepare their ground first to sow wheat.
They expect to put in about two
thousand acres in fall wheat.
John Steinhagen hauled a load of
wheat to Melrose last Friday.
Mrs. F. Baker and children of
Dening Spring, Mo. who formerly
lived here four years ago is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs. Baker is so well pleased with
the country her husband will join
her later. They will locate here on
their farm three miles from McAlis-ter.

Miss M. Barksdale of El Paso, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ben Hodges.
The W. C. T. U. met at the home
of Mrs. M. Tarpley. Two more new
members were enrolled. Mrs. Barr,
our president, read a very interest-- i
ng paper, the State President's Message. Plans were made to hold a
Silver Medal Contest, Oct. 31. Officers were elected the ensuing year:
president, Mrs. E. Barr; vice president, Mrs. M. Tarpley; treasurer,
Mrs. W. Lee; recording secretary,
Mrs. Newton; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Klingsporn; following the
program a delicious lunch was served
by the hostess. The next meeting
wi bo with Mrs. E. Barr.
Bro. Thomson, of McAlister, will
move on the Dodson farm in the near

future.
The Browning school house will be
moved from its present location, but
whore will she land? On Missouri
Avenue?
Tho third Sunday in October the
Sunday school convention will meet
at Perry school house.
Mrs. Byron Frizzell, who has been
operated on at Springfield, Mo is
getting along fine. She has left tho
hospital and is at present visiting
her parents at Bolivar, Mo.
The McAlister school is progressing nicely. Prof. Scarbrough is preparing a program to be rendered at
the close of tho term.
The singing convention will meet
next Sunday at Roosevelt.
KOTKOD

t:

to-wl- t;

Position a.nd Success
Await you after cosijpletiug aa A. 0. C
Courses, DutlaeM, Stenography, Court Reeertieg, Accountancy,
Civil Service and Baakiag, The only
National Aeereditod Commercial
sehee) in ike Soathwset. Resident aad
mail oenreea.

training.
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BANK SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Gra.de Wines, Whiskies
and Beer
FIKnT
West

Min

class serviu:

Slrerl

Phone

The NewZeiger
EL PASO. TEXAS

Catara particularly to Mining and
Ladloa' dining room will seat one
seat aUty persona. Eljven private
dinner, will seat ninety persona.
raiS 18 THE TIKJftERT MTTLF.

IS

EUROPEAN PLAH
RATES $1.00 AND UP

Cattlemen nnd their families.
hundred persons Buffet for mm will
dining rooms for banquet aad yrtTtte
HOTEL ON TITO OVERLAND

mill

cully responding to these allegations of
content, together with duo proof thst
linvc nerved a copy of your answer
mi M10 said contestant either In person
or by registered mall.
September 24, 1914.
You should stnta in your answer thesm
To the heirs of Henry H. Frazier, deol" the postoilico to which you de- iifinie
ceased, McLean, Texas, Contestee;
.xire future notices to be sont to you.
You aro hereby notified that Herman E.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
DeOliervira, who gives Puerto, New MexFelipe Sanchez y Haca, Register
ico, as hispostouice address, did on August
28th, 1914, file in this office his duly cor- Date of first publication Sept. 24 1914
' "
"
second
Oct.
roborated application to contest nnd secure
" "third
'
" s -the cancellation of your Homestead Entry
"
'
'
'
1
fourth
No, 32365, Serial No. 02012 made Jan, 10,
5
1908. for N1-- 2 SW1-- 4
k Si-NW1.4
Section 31, Township 8 N . Range jjE.
N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for his Tucumcari News
017312
1 ucumcari, N. M.
contest he alleges
Dep&rlmenI of the Interior
That said entryman departed this life
United
States Land Offico, Tucumcari.
on or about the 1st day of October 1910,
New Mexico, August 27, 1914
that the heirs nro all unknown except ono
Notice is hereby given. That, the State
nephew, Albert Haynes. whose last known
of New Mexico, horeby makes application,
address was McLean, Tex . that diligent
inquiry has been made of the neighbors under the provisions of the Act of Con- living in the immediate vicinity of the said gross 01 june si, 1x98. and June ao. 1910,
entry and no one knows of the heirs or and thu acu supplementary and amendatheir addresses, except as stated above, tory thereto for the following described
that the said entryman was a widower, unappropriated, nonmineral public lands,
that his wife died two years after their in lieu of, or as indemnity for losses to its
marriage, which was many years ago, and grant for common schools. Said lands sethat there were no children born to this lected aro situated in the County of Quay,
State of New Mexico, and more particuunion.
larly
described as follows, towit.
That on or about the first day of May,
List
2745
1908. the said entryman willed the said
Tho
NE
NE ., Sec 19, T ir S., II
in
entry
writing to a Mr. E. E. Gragson
liNY
NE .j and SE
secured a leave of absence for six months, 29 - and S
10,
Sec
SE
SW
Sec. 11, Sli 14
and loft for McLean, Tex Later, on tho
SW t'4
expiration of the first leave, he fcecured a SW 1.4 Sec ij, NVv 1.4 NE
NYVi-- 4
SWim.
second leave for six months more, without NV 1.4. Si-- i NV i,
NE
SW
Sec. 14, and N
returning to ihe said entry, nod without and S
nnd NE
NW
Sec 34,tnll in T.
any attempt as to the requirements of res....
.
U
Wt .l(U,
VUIII
idence or cultivation, that on or about the
I.
prising
of
a
acres.
total
area
640
00
day
15th
of July, 1910, the said E. E.
All persons wishing to protest againsr
Oragson returned the aforesaid will to Mr.
the
scloction by the State of New Mexico
Henry H. Frazier the aforesaid entryman
above described tracts of land, should
of
tho
who shortly thereafter willed the said entry
file their protests in this offico on or befom
to his nephew Albert Haynes.
the 31st day of October, 1914.
That the said entryman Henry H. Era-xi1
R. P Donohoo, Register.
had wholly abandoned the said entry
for more than twelve months last past
Time of Arrival and Departure
prior to his death which occurred about
of Trains
October 1910, and that the heirs of the
Departs
Arrive
said entryman have wholly abandoned the
baid land since the entryman's death, and No. 1, west bound 7:10 p. tn. 7:30 p, m.
no residence has been established, nor no No. 2, east bound 10:16 a. m. 10:20 a.m.
improvements or cultivation has been No. 3, wost bound, 3:40 a. ni. 3:45 a, m.
made. The land has been wholly aban- No. 4, oast bound 1:25 n. m. 1:30 . m.
doned since May tho 1st, 1908, more than Amarllto passenger 7:00 p.
m. ltOO p.m.
twolve months prior to entryman's doath, Jiawaon
pssaonfior 5:30 p, m. 10:80
that none of tho heirs have made any attempt at settlement or cultivation since
Lots D, E, nnd P Ohonnult's Sub me ueatn 01 the entryman, that saidj
Dlv. of lots 8, I), 10, 11, 12 of Block 18 auanuonment still exists and has not been
cured, nnd the land has not been oarned
OT Tucumcari.
to pass tho same to patent,
Lot 6 Block 13 OT Tiieiiineari, N. M
You aro, tboreforo, further notified
Thoroughly remodeled
Lot 5 in Block 8 of Qamble addition tbat the snid nllogations
will be taken
and newly furnished
to Tucumcari.
as eonfesaod, and your said ontry will
Lotsy and 10 block 8 Roclc bo canceled without 'further right to be
Room and Board
Island addition, Tucumcari, N. hoard, cither boforo this ofllce or on an.
by day or week
M.
pen), If you fall to file in this offlco
II. B. JONK8, Receiver
within twonty (toys after tho FOURTH
Int rnatlnnal Bank of Ccmmercr publication of this notice, as shown be.
Phone 48
Adam St. Near Main
Tomiraitari, N, M.
low, your unswer, under oath. vdmM.
Serial No. oiou
Contest No, 532a
NOTICE OP CONTEST
Department of tho Intorior U. S. Land
Office nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico

1

t- -i

4

-4

New-Mexic-

4,

i- -a

i- -a

--

con-fess-

leasing state lands should use
every precaution possible to prevent
prairie Area which are likely to oeeur
thin fall aad winter, owing to the
growth of grate.
Fire guards should be plowed aad
the gran burned between ttteh guards.
Grass growing la the center of road
should be burned and destroyed, as
roads free from grass often make exfied
cellent fire guards.
ua-usu-

Notice to the Public
NOTICE IS HER EH Y GIVEN that
the undersigned, ownars and lessees of
land within an enclosure or pasturo in
Mexico,
Quay County. State of New
situated near Hanley, being derirous of
protecting nnd propogating game birds,
nnimsls and fish within said enclosure or
pasture.
NOW, THEREFORE, all persons are
warned not to hunt or fish within said
cnclosuru or pasture, which has been
duly posted according to law. and anyone
entering upon said premises or enclosure
for thu purpose of hunting or fishing, or
to kill or injure any birds, animal or fish
will bo prosecuted by the undersigned to
tho full extent of the law.
TAKE NOTICE AND HE GOVERN
ED ACCORDINGLY.
J. W. Elliot and Sons,
Hanley. N. Mex.
Nolle! Al Publico
Noticia es por esta dada que el abajo
firmado, ducno y rcntador do el terrono
dontro do 1111 cercado O pasteo en el
Condado do Quay. Estado dc Nuevo Mcxi
co, situado cerca do Hanley, N. M Y
.
cstanuo ciesioso ue protojer y propagar
la cria de aves, animals y pescado dentro
de dicho cercado o pasteo.
Ahora, por lo tanto todas persona cstan
noticiadas do no casar O pescar dcWo
de dicho cercado O pasteo. el etial ha sldo
devidamento marcado segun la Ley.
cuahiuiera persona quo cntre dentro de
tales premisas O cercado con el fin d
casar O poscar. O do malar O Instimar
cualquiera clase du aves, animales O
pescado. sera presecutad'j por el abaj
firmado a todo rigor de la Ley
t
M' .
1 01110 iiQiicui uu
usio y govicrnese por
la misma,

Notice of Special Muster's Sale
In pursuance of Judgment of the Dis
trlct Court, Eighth Judicial
District,
Stnte of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Quay, in the case of R, II.
0TI&I8TIA.N OU UK Oil
Hoffman, Jr., vs. Emma J Smith, et at.,
O. W. Hearo, Pastor
numbered 1423, rendered August 8. 1914
The pastor will be in Roy this whereby the plaintiff obtained judgment
Lord's Day and so there will be no against the defendants, Emma J Smith
preaching service at the church here. and J W Smith, for $438 3G, together
The following services will be held with interest from date of judgment at
at ten per cent per annum until paid and
as usual.
for all costs of suit of sale, nnd for the
Diblo school 0:45 a. ni.
foreclosure and sale of the property here
11 A. M.
Communion
inaftcr described, and foreclosing thu
The time for the evening services rights, title, and claim of the defendant',
has been changed.
F. A. Buchanan M. J. Buchanan, J. II
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet as us Williams, and unknown claimants of
interest In nnd to the premises, described
ual this week, but at G: 30 P. M.
in the complaint, adverse to plaintiff nnd
If you can't pull, got bohlnd and push plaintiff's estnte therein
J. W. Elliot' Y II1.I0.S.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
2Mt
Hanley. N. Mex.
I, J D. Cutlip, Special Master appointed
Serial No. 014659
by the Court herein, will on the 9th day
Contest No. 5347
?ovemt)er, A u 1914, at ten u clock in In the District Court of the Eighth Judi
NOTICE Or CONTEST
cial District of the State of New Mexico,
the forenoon of taid day, at the front
siltmd within and for the County of
Department of the Interior, United door of the County Court House in Tu
Qunv,
cumcari, New Mexico, sell at public
States Land Office, Tucumcari,
auction to the highest bidder for cash OTTILLIE ELLIS, Plaintiff.
New Mexico, Oct. 6, 1914
tho following described property lying
vs
No 1464
To the unknown heirs, and and being in Quay County, New Mexico, Ailec Land and Cattle Company, limited
Oscar T Toombs, attorney in fact: Frank
each of them, if any there he, of
Uussoll; J
lot or parcel of land situ
Kussell; Clifl Ilogard: J.
certain
That
Joseph J. Grisson, deceased, whose
ated in Quay County, New Mexico, as Hogard; M.J.Uotrard; W.H. lfucua: Frank
placegfcresidence and whereabouts follows,
S.E,
of S,W
and P. Harmon; Texasand New Mexico Invest
arc unknown and whose names are the S.W. .i of S.E. .t of Sec a8; and ment Company, a corporation. Eugenia E
of Sec. 33, Twp
Harmon; Ella Fuqu.v, John R Matthows
the N.
of N.W.
unknown defendants.
J. R. Matthews Minnie Matthews; John R
You are hejeby notified that 9 N., Range 30 E., N. M. P. M.
I will apply the proceeds of sale Mathews; J R. Malhows: Minnie Mathews
Thomas Silas, who fives Texico, to That
the payment of said judgment and cost C. H. Chenault, Trustee; C II Chenault
New Mexico, as his post-offic- e
adSigned, J. D. Cutlif, Special Master.
Trustee Tucumcari Trust and Saving
dress, did on September 10, 1914,
Harry II. McElroy, Attorney for l'lain Hank; I . H. Sanders, Trustee Federal
file in this office his duly corroborRanking Company, a corporation, Fedoral
tiff, Tucumcari, New Mexico
Hanking Company Tucumcari Trust and
ated application to contest and
Savings
Hank, a corporation; International
Spec!
Notice
of
Masters
til
Sale
secure the cancellation of your.
Hank
Commerce; W L Kirknatrick
ol
In pursuance of judgment of the Dis
Enlarged Homestead Entry No.,
and
unknown
claimants of 'merest in and
Eight
Court,
Judicial District, State
Serinl No. 014659, made August trict
of New Mexico, within nnd for the County to the property below described adverse
21, 1911, for west
Section 30, of Quay, in the case of Abigail D Thorn p to tho plaintiff and plaintiff's estate
Township 5 N., Range 37 E., son, Executrix of thu estnte of Kimball S. therein; defendants
You and each of you are hereby notified
New Mexico, Meridian, and as Morgan vs. E, E. Crump, et ..I . numbered
r.n action has been commenced
that
grounds for his contest he nlleges 1379. rondered August 8. 1914, whereby
against
you by tho nlwve named plaintiff,
that Joseph J. Grissom is now de- the plaintiff obtained judgment against Oltillie Ellis, in the aforesaid Court
and
die defendants, E E. Crump and Mattie
ceased and that Sue Dodson and Crump, his wife, for 5286,64 together with cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to (pjlet
Effie Grissom are heirs of said interest from date of judgment nt 10 per ct title in hur&olf, in and to the following
deceased entrvman, nnd that the pur annum until paid and for costs of suit property in Quay County, Now Mexico,
ages of said heirs are respectively and sale, and for the foreclosure and sale towit:
Lot fifteen 1 15 Hlock sixteen 16 in the
more than twenty-on- e
years, the of the property hereinafter described, and Russell Addition to the Town now Cily
foreclosing thu rights,
exact ages being unknown, and the defendants, A. H.title, and claims of of Tucumcari, as shown by a plat of said
Ranney, W W.
that the said heirs, Sue Dodson Holley, Wade 11, Simpson, George W, Addition on file nnd of record In the office
County
and Effie Grissom, are all of the Simpson, and unknown claimants of of tho County Clerl: and
known heirs of said entryman, and interest in and to the property involved Recorder of the County of Quay.
are daughters of entryman, and in this action described in tho complaint
Plaintiff asks thaulaims of defendant
adverse to plaintiff or plaintiff's estate
that affiant is informed that he therein:
bo barred nnd for further relief.
You aro further notified that unless you
left no other children; that he left
Notice is iibrkiiv (Wvkn, Thnt I, J, 1).
no widow; that entryman died Cutlip, Special Master, appointed by thu umui ui viiuno io uo eniureu your appearabout October 1912; that prior to Court hurein, will on the 9th day of ance herein on or before thu and dav of
November A U. 191.1, judgment pro
o
the time of his death and more November, A, D,, 1914, at ten o'clock in
will bo rendered agai- n- you and rethe forenoon of said, nt thu front door of
than one year prior thereto, entry-ma- n
the County Court House in Tucumcari, lief prayed by plaintiff decreed
abandoned said entry and New Mexico, sell at public auction to the , It. A. Prentice, of Tucumcari, New Mexchanged his place of residence to highest bidder for cash, the following ico, in attorney for plaintiff.
D. J. Finegan, Clerk
the town of Texico, New Mexico, described property lying and being in (skau)
Uy W. R Coplen, Deputy.
Mexico,
Quay
County,
New
paying only occasional visits to
of S.E.
W
and W
of N.E.
the land at any time during his
UECKivuita rroTioi)
of Sec. at, Twp. m N, R. 32 E., N, M. I'
I am uon propured
entry: that said heirs failed within M.
to nrcrpt hnU or.
!
the
following
property utvimd
a reasonable time to wit, one year
1 hat 1 will apply
the proceeds of sale
by
the
Intormitioiinl
Hank
of Cominorn
from the death of entryman, to to the payment of said judgment and
Tucuincnri, N. M..
costs.
commence cultivation and imSigned. J, D. Cutlii-- , Special Master.
8KM MVV'i and SW', NIC', and loU
provement; and that defaults have
Harry II. McElroy, Attorney for Plain 2 and .1 flee 4 Twp ION Kiif 31 H., eon
not been cured.
tut, 1 ucumcarf, New Mexico,
mining ton in. iiKi acres, quay county.
You are, therefore, further notiN. M.
t:

Parti

To the Public
considerable loss
experienced
Wo have
trospassing
patties
irresponsible
by
caused
of
upon our promises for the purpose
a
vniuanie
huntino. thev having ruined
galvaniicd iron tank and injured suveral
head of cattle, in nddition to killing one
find it necessary to
post our promises ami proinim nunim
and fishing thereon This applies to
uveryono and wo trust our friends will
respect our wishus in the matter and
refrain from trespassing or hunting on the
premises as wu will be compelled to take
action against them as well as strangers
if they persist in disregarding our wishes.
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ilnx-ribc-

that the said allegations will
be taken as confessed, and your
said entry will be canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on
l,
if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days aftei the
fourth publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations of contest.
together with due proof that you'
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